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The, Bulloch Harald.
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Tho paper■ mentioned a few
ago the cote of Mr, Cephoua
Robort1, a Counocticut farmer
who bad loot foith in monltind in
general, and was advertielug for•
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Governor Candler io a one-oyed
man, and he aaya h,, ia icoing lo
adminiol.er tho ofl'airo of the elate
with an eyo Hingln to the beat in•
toro•te of tho people, V•ry 1pprupriato,
Tho nomination ot Roosevelt on
l,ho ticket with ?tlcKinlcy, woe n

ll'iHO move 1111 the port bf the re•
publican party, a11 it almost in•
1oree that New York will go re•
publican in November.
George Bell, of the Swai111boro
Blade, i1 having a hot Umo in pol,
ilice juet uow. He want• • pri•
mary for tho toleotion of county
officer■, while it oppearo thnt the

county executive commitlee

doc■

not.

It ia reported 1rom Cbicngo that

.;.
~
lllr Sthranl Bu11eU knew E, A, loUao
The la.ndlad,- l'llflped 01 tbe table fGt
1m. tbe actor, Intimately aud In bla attention.
"The bo,t limo to eot a hen ie book, 1"l'bat B•1.Ad1 lie/' tell• muy "Oenlltmf!D. l •uPPoeo 101I aN an
•
when 1be i, iu tho notion," aud IIOl'lff Of blbl,
patrlotlc1"
11• WH dlDJas at l'ort1moutb OT
tho beet I im• to get married i• tomewbere at a r,almeutal me11 to ''W• tuer• n1me th& h<'lrt,''Aod you c!I Jo,·o 1our 11&111'9 aollf'
wllleh
the
oftlcer1
bad
uked
blm
,,-Ith
when the Indy ha• c:meouted aud
"Oouhln't lo,o 1t bellert•• tame la
■how ot tbe hl8bt■t admlrattoo cborus.
made all tho 111,ce11My arrange•

"'°"

1°• •

day Stophen Katrumaa aLtomptod
to board a trai11 at 0110 elnt1011 to
go to a110Lh1r near by, whcro ho
expected to bo mnrriod. Hut. ho
■lipped •1111 fill 1111,lor the 0nrs nnd
one lftg \\•011 ao h1ully c rnshu1 thnt
it hnd fn he 111nputntccl. M~nn•
timft 11 :·rn11ga111(111b for tho wecl•
ding hntl lieon p11rfoctot1. \\' hon
Lho prnspecth·o l1ritlo lumrcl uf tho
ncc iduut lo he r n11in11c••1I, ,ho, ,li,I
uot go into hj•oteric• or ti)• to hi,
aid,, to uuno h im. Sho d,,clnro,l
tl,1at lhure mu1it he n wr.:clcling,
Minco money had l,1!011 ex1mndc1l to
11ropnre fnr 01111. t,· 11rthernwro Ahe
did 1 101 c1irc to hn,·o n Ollt..'•lcggecl
huabnnd, oven if 81cJ)hon .11ho11h1
~ut "'·oll ; thcroforu shu ill\'ilotl ono
of her friend a to tnko Ste11heu's
I
H
1 "'"' I.ho wed,
Pace.
o nccopl.e<,
ding CAn,o otT tho anmo dRy Stophnn'• leg ,lid.
_ _
o■r Prl•••J 111, .1.,,.,

Mr. Bryan will ccnduct bi•
co01i11g campaign different,ly from
that ol 1806, iu thoi he will not
111 our 11t11to1 a,rimnry election!
tour thd • ~1111try ae ho did then.
ure III much uml11r tho Jlrotcction
That io a go<><I tign; · tberu io more
of the lta\\' na rogulnr eleet1011111
dignity iu •Laying at homo to ro•
coivo vioiting delogationo.
tho. Atlanta Jonrnnl; but
•
Ueorgi11 is 0110 of tho fuw ·et.uloK
Gov. Roosevelt boa nccepto<I the
which hn1 such n HlRt11fo.
ro1mblioau nomination fo~ \'ice•
The, en nctrneut of a primnry
Preaideut, 1lo1pito hi■ almost poi·
election law oinulne to thnt of
itiTB declaration that ho ,.-ouhl
Gcorgi11 i11 t1oing cliscuvsoll in ln•
not. Hie political dt1ya ore now
diana, anti it is probnhlo thnt
numbered, for a vice•prc1ide11tial
Goorgin'a exnm11lo iu thi• res pect
t .omioee rarely ever 1urvive1 th•
N'1L in R long timo, any• tho At· will be followcd10011 by lhnt •t•to.
1hook, whelhtr he io el,ooied or
Inn
la
,,ournnl,
hn,·o
Oe11Jrgi"
dem•
Hon, W . rt. Hull', who wno n
dofoated.
ocrats l,eeu 10 unauinaoue, ao well repro1e11tath·o of Uibb county in
Mork Twain io etill • candidoto orKaniml, so botMJflll .
thu 1vgi1l"turo fur 11,i,·ornl terme.
for the preeidonoy. Ho 1ny1 ho
1'ho fin• condition of tho part,y w,u,, ft'O bolio,·o, the nuthor of the
bu been 11nal,le to diocover that ~·n• clearly iodioated 11t ib ,t.o<te prceont primary oloctio11 hrn·. It
ho hae any following, therefore he convention Thursday, Tho pro• wn1 bn,lly neetl•d nud hn» w:ltk,•d
Rudo it uuneces•ary Lo withdraw coodi11g1 were harn1oniou• from well.
hia candidacy; it will withdraw begi1mi11g lo end and woro t"'r•
IJefont ita euoctnumt vurious irit■elf at the proper time. Thi■ montod by n genuine cnthu,ia■m. roguloritim1 ond frauda wcro 11rnc•
pnte Mark preoiaely in lino with
Governor Condlar aud all tho ticod at. primuy el9ctio11s iu this
Admiral Dewey, and 11ive■ each 1tutt hou1b officer■ who■e term• slate, n11 they aro now in et11lo11
good company.
will ox11ire U111 year wero unoui, which .hnve no lnws rcgulnting
1
mou■ly reuomioated, except frcu1- 1uch clnctiona, Thu moat com~
Juat aa pooplo had begun to con- urer S110cr, who ,om~ montl11 na:o man frnud wna ,rt•ponling. · Tho
«ratolate thomoelvoa upon the doo!inod lo bn a candidate for ro, moat un1cr111>llloua can<lid11lo, if
proopect of 119tting rid of tho olootion. To auccaed him tho lw hnd the 111onn1 of trnnaportiug
"kopj01," "•pruita" aud 11 fontei111'' convention uametl Captain n. Ji:. the reclcliH olement or hi11 aup.
iu tho . now■ d11~tch•~• along l'ark, of Mo,on, a man in ovory port from precinct to preci net, had
come• th11 troub!• m Chma and way qu•lifiod for the high honor n hiq ndv1111Lngo boforo \fe 11ut our
fill■ the 11a_p er with a ~ot of heath, and re,ponaibility.
1irimnry elcotiou• und•r legnl roen g1bber11h an1wer~11g for ~he
A ■truug dull'l"Uon
»elected •trictlon,. 'fho prim&r)• eloc tio n
?•me■ of town• •nd rivero, w~••h to ropre1011t Gaor,ria In the der.10• lnw of thi• ala to hu douo mneh to
,. worae than the South Afrioan cratic natiounl conyontion, aud o ..curo a fnir eiqiro1aio11 ol the
ttaff.
______
platform •'11• aduptud which ox• 1101,ular cboicu and to incronsc tho
The Rev. Sam Jonoo aeoma to pro,ae, admirably the conviction• 1~>1mlur regard fur tho aocrodno••
have bad 3 very poor opinion of and 1011timenh of thtt ma11ea uf or tho ballot. ludinua would do
the membora of the Democratic tho do111ocntic party iu thia atato, well to copy the O"orgrn lnw,
State Convoution that &Hembled
Georgia ho■ oeveral time• di••
iu Atlanta 011 'fhuroday. It may tingui,hod horaelf by givin~ tho
be that If tho Dlembora of the con, groateat do:noorntic majority in
vention had oxproa■od their opiu• th• whole liot. Tho pre»out con•
lt i• ••id lhnt n bad-tc111pcr01I
iou, of tho Rev. Sam Jone,, he dition • nd opirit of th• pnrt.Y in ,roman cnu cuuto moro notunl 1111•
would not havo felt moro oompll• thio ~tato _ i:iduco•. u■ to belie••
monf;ed thiu they did by hi• that ,t w,11 beat ,t1 0 ,..n record 11lon,a11tn"•• for the root or hn•
opinion, .
!hi1 y,iar. Georgia i1 ovar~·helrn• manity limn nll tho olhur di11a.
mgly, •nrnestly •nd jubilnntly greeablo fonturos ouc find• in lifo,
Tllero i1 talk of otferiug Col. J,' , democratic.
uud tho unlucky poas,.-BSor o r nn
H. Baffolcl, of Swainoboro, the
•••• • •.:;;;;;-...
uncontrollod tompor cn11 nui ly
demooratlo uomlnntion for the
tlri\'tj to ruin or to other womm,
legiolaturo. He recently \\'nehed
McKiuloy Imo gh•en utter~noo Wo mon whoso mi•fortuuo it is to
hi1 handa of 1he popul itt party by
b tho hope that the r■11ublioa11, muve in her orbit, snys tho
docliuiug their nomionUou for
will gl\·~ him a ■trong runr,ing ,vomtm'11 Hnmo Compnnion. M en
Atloruey-Genernl of the ,tate, 11111
mate, and they ought to do it- f\ro ,,ery mortnl buiuJ,td i they are
if be woo now uominated by the
the ticket will ·ueod one etrong aloo very &olOoh, ond they hnvo n
d•mooratl, it would do o groat
min on it.
lremondoue fo•tlnc811 for hn\'iug
deal toward• blotting out popullom
Hut nN••renUy tho re1iubl10111 thnir phyeical and 1110111111 com•
in Emanuel county.
ma111gor1 are uot goiug to rely fort undiaturbetl,

••Y•

w••

'fhe thrntenod war with China,
ooca1ioued by the murder of a
unmber ul Ohri1tinn1 Crow other
oouutrie1, give■ ri•e to all aorta uf
l1JOCulaLio11 n1 to how Jou« it will
~Ito to "do lbem up a job," Lei

upon !1111 ru1111ing mato to furui,h
'fhe a\'orage man priaos pc rmn•
tho ubarrel." It ha■. OOcn di1cov• nuul _penco and cou~cut abo\'o the
ered that thu ropullhc1111 co11srH• h1tJ)l>1netu1 of 1101Se~emg R bcnuli•
aional ::a01pnig11 ~ouumttee hna htl, nltr11cti,·o creaturo for n wire,
been tr1i11g to obtom from the r■• 1111d ho k11ow1 th"t n b11d·tempcre1l
publican omployoe at tho cnl'ilnl womuu nud t>0nco go ,u,t t ogethe r .
it be underotood lhat there are iu 00 per cenl of tho :xtra monl_h '• H o ndmiro, a 1pirit•d womnu, ~ut
Obion Dlore than 1000000 avail&• pay voted 1hem m the clo,iug "" knowo thnt • corrc,1'011tiingly
hie meu 011 a wa; ,_;,ting, Aod, houra o! tho so!aion thnt e11dud &trong will goes nlo ug with strong
while they would not be, 81 hard 'fhur■day:
11·n1 dcm111ulod choructor, ,.,,d 11• ux1>oo h h er to
to couquor aa a civiliaed uatioo of ~ 11 con_tr1lmt1011 to _o fund lo a~id oxorcitm it. Tho nssertiou from 0
oimilnr ■treugth, they con offer au electlllg a re1,ubhc~11 mnjor1t,y 11·um~11 that •ho h11s n bnd lomper
BOme reeiat.a1100 to tboae who try to tho ho1110 ol tho F,rty-sovonth and •• 11ro11d or ,t he1 k ept moro
to conquor them,
congrce,.
thnn 011ft worthy man from n11kiug
'i',, tbo cmployea 1uagoetion • ·ns h11r to ehnre hia futnro na his wife.
The moat unique uo111iuatl1111 mndo that the ropublican hou,o
The womau who cnu control
11,eech 011 rc9ord, probably, wu and eouato hnd been Yery 119uorou1 henelf uuder tho m oat trying cirdelivered in the populiot convo11, in votiug tho extra montb'■ pny, oumatance, ii tho wom•n wl•o
tion of Nodaway county, Mi11ouri, aml tbe employea ought 1o give up hold, tl10 alrongost J>O\\'Or over
the other da . "Th• ,.. •
•
'"lij
nloug tho oongro■• m e n. No mntter hoi, bonutifnl
0
to
atirld!..<1
: 1c~1r leor bnt1o,r, mublt U.l _thi■ Cull. Somo 011d hmi11y and fae:iuntiug tho
"..
ll,
rqa• 1ty1 1 ID oan-,,._ ..
d
the aeuUcwau Crom Mn,uui- atnn qaauu,7 of too41 -~~}>eo te , bad•tomporcd " 'UIIIBU may be, or
1
11
llllnd the~':..t~vo~!1 0 : : ,:~;~8~ ~~~ prOTod 11001L-sca1e AptnltuiV nll?r J1ow lo1~gtl,1y hM bn!tk acoount•, her
better than be dDell mlne.0
nutm.at.
,mrnr 18 111flu1teHt11ual com1mred
The 9Nllo waa d c1crlbcd na Ycrr
.. •··• •••••·
d 8 ''1 that of l1or ominlilo aistl)f,
:;m;:~e~u~~~~~c~ut!~tJd:::h~:c~ m~ootor-Stlck out your toorue, Tom, water a.._;"bility j 1 uot only power i
. . , . _ lbat bad not tbe ray or 110
Tomni)'- Not on rour urel I did thal lbe-W~greHiou and health
14ta •bat tbe aalnlelllaJble l!Dp or· 7Nt•rd•y to my , ..oh••• and I ollU _ ,
~nd long life to
lllaao Uld~~~~- at. ~'- acbe all oTor
tt.-Wloner Tarblatt. ,
1 friend, aud

!"••

r,~

•"fl'J

IDd With no •ppoarnncc of social auperlcwttJ-, After dlu11er1 u the 1mr17
Mt at win•, oae of tho otllcera asked
lothtn1 to ,iln thew a rccltntlon. Now,
thi1 mntlcr, il i11 a 111,d i1101tration ariae (or huntmg 011ot.hnr n·onton. 8othem
abomlnah..'Cl that "Ind of thloa.
1
0 ( ,,ouimi,m.
He woulda'l tolerate l.lelog treiitell
.
. 1 hey w~nt ahvny11 \\'Bit.
Mr. Rol,.,rt• 11 pro»porou, Ill
Ju W1lkeeharro, Pe., tho other 11 an ,ntertalner when bo waa lly ,u,
of belDQ' lrente4 na a geotl• ,,inn. Uc

:11J/1t1o~l mo11

,.1am:,

:or

BILLS OV.ER A CENTURY OLD

•••w

a:;,.~•,__ ,•

coldl1 lleclluetl.

'J"her pressed him.
Re bot11 declUled. fUIH t11ey prcJMCd

him. He eaprn»ed lJla fcelln,,. P~rhapa the offlcen wer. a little arreeted
b7 w1De. At all eveot1 tl1er pcr■l1t•
Id. Tb•1 would take no llenl11I.
At last be IAld lo a lUI\DUer whltb
lbo'Wed that be wH nettled, liut yet
1Jeldlo1: 11Well1 It ,-ou won't leit me
oit I mu1t. 1'11 alre 7ou the dlnn·er
INll• from 1 Dn,14 Oarrlck.'"
Be did. He bad nner acted It Mt•
t..-. The, were dell1bted untll, 1prln1•
las to hi■ feet, he made Ida wild, Up1y
Hit, Jtllt II he dill on the 1t11t, and
draned the cloth oir tbe tal.lJe and
with It ■11 the re1lment'1 prl1td dN•
1ut china and detanten and .....ff,
etc, Great wa,1 the 1m111b. Tbe actor
did not wait to be 11ppla mled or to Im•
pro1'e I he octaalon. Tht leuon waa. in•
deed, a rough oae, and probably ool,- a
m ■ n with sonic rou1hoe11K In bl■ dar,
lhl' humor would have 1hen It. but It
wH qulle c1He f\'et1,

Wli••• It Raia• F••--•

Every ouc.-u lu nwhllo 1torlca are
hrou,rbt out ahont e1:traortll1111.ry abow•
ens ot lhth, of hloody ,mow, etc., the
lnlut thlai; hl'lui: ot a 1ld11 cn(ltnln far
uut 011 the .\tluullc wlio mu Into a dui.t

11bowcr 10 bcnrr ht hat.I totJCt hl1 crew
from the deck■
wlniu tho v.l'l,llt bcgnn to g(!t tlnngerwbunllnlf

t.11c 1..hu1t

mm.

ouM. 'l'o 1bh1 l,e thoro 11d11<!d .11 tnlo :
It rnlnis trogMlu ,.\rhrnua, The o'4J
lln1on1 IH!lle,·e the re 111 no douht of It.
tbcm,,;11 1111~1 t"nunut u :1,la ln \f'honeo the
tro,:1:1 wen: orlalnnlly "lifted." But 1h11
mncb I• 1lrnlgl1t- lut Ibero bo a ■um•
mer rain alon1t !lie lino of t110 11outbern
l'l\clflf.! lu aouthwu~rn lrtiona 1 and
bchoM tl1c nut 1uorolng e,•ery llttlt
pool hnM I\ mrrltul ot Uttla lean 1rce11
fro1a with runrn: 101111 crooking powen. .
Thuy dou't wnlt tor ul1htfall llko tllclr
moro ch·lllzctl brothcl'if ~lsewbcre, he,
keep UJ) th~ IUU•lc by tlO)' aa by Dllbt,
'rhey lint where wah:r cou,ca aai,
aOOIIL o nce 11. ycur. 'l'hu)' can' t llve
o,·er tlrn luterhn muler tho 1un lNl\ted
black ruck!I. Thc,r aiuurcdly bana't
ho1111etl from t11l1 t..:ulorado rhe r, and 4J1bwa•hl'rcee,-lla.rlem Llh.
till' )" nro all ut " !!Ito to boot. It they
Ra"• Proltle•..
llltJu't rowe from the around or from
HJ'be lint thing WO IUlOW," Uld tile
tbe rh·cr, they muet lmvo cowo from
antloxpnualonlst. "1\'0 1b11ll baH a
t110 1klca.
Aull thnt'a what the lla. ■s11yampcn race problem lo tbe Pblllpplne■."
"Ob," rc11Uo4 tho otbor man. 11we
ilrwl)• lJ~llcn~.-.,\rlzouo Orapblc.
bo,·e a rnt c woblom tl1cro oow, It our
fellow■ roultl mtch .Aguinaldo tho trou•
Na c••nee l,' ar Him.
Tllreo negro lada met on a. alrcet cor• blo would bo 1ettlod. Ill abort order."Dtr ODO nfter11oou, ant.I by IOIUC q1·t..-cr Cbtcaao Tlmc■•Horald.

""""'

- - - - --

freak of l 1 ro,·ldcoco each llud Ju11t tG

ccut-. 1rt111 wn• COUHldcral.llc for thew,
and, belni: ao unfortunate aa to lu1.n
no ' 1cn11H1," It re1111lred much 1crlou1
dcllbemtluu to nnlve at Just tho belt
plan fur ■JM!tullng It. , :
1-'lnnUy ouo 11u,rge11tcd that t1Jc1
ploco their IIUlc Cll(llrnl'fn O pool tlDd
tit.en. ea~h lu tnru, gueea what wa11
l9C)d to Ht. tbo ~•t suc11ser to take
all or tho money,
This 11lan lllCl wltb hearty 0111,ronl,
•• each ODO hn.d lth•u OD that ■ul.lJed,
a.nd tbc fd cvuta 11·ru, aouo In a pile,
Thon the Ont ouo 1t1c1111ed,
11
PoS1111n1, aweet tater• an watermelon," tio said.
At tbla tho 1econd cine rcnchcd down
IIDd began 11lcklDG up bis nick.ci t, but
tho tblrd 1to11pcd bhu wlt.1.i: " l:!ol' oo
1Jarc! LeL dut wouey 'luae?" Tu vt'l1lcb
l11e ■eeontl re11llcd:
1
' You Uilnk l ' &e iroln to gueH 11aln11'
tbat foul oli;ger " 'beu be'• dona aald
all clcr la sOOtJ tcr eca.U"-Typca.
1Va■te4 to he tke

rre.•••••·
aor•

Tho \\'a1hlngtou l:itar
that a bt&
g11wk1 couutr)" lad wcut to tbe Wblto
llomm tho other dnt j ust ri■ tho prcnddcut bnd gone out for a mon:ilug 1trolL
"I wnnts tcr 1co the 1u•esldcnt,11 ho
aanonucetl to tho tlr■t runo he wet.
''Welt, lllcrc goos tho ()l"t'lldcat DOW,"
eald tho m11.u ndilrcsscd, pointing" to

the prcaldcut'a rctrl'ntlng form.
"HMn my time!" tho youug man

I wuuld not f1111r, nor ,i•bh '1111 l•to.
Bot. \l,ohllr ..,

o■ cla

nt1ht,

~r:=d~O~i:if th".':n~Ii-Abraham
:~:~1!!:f~~J.
Ollwle,.

'rn the \'otvnt ul Du\loch County:
.A leot•• ·1e•••••

I nm n condiclute for1hcoflh.-eor Hbctiff

Tho followlog appdllra fn o. Olo.■,ow: of llullod 1county 1-1nliject to the Domo.
p111,cr. It would be tntcnsunr·to ~DO~
whether ft hna led to ba1loai1. lf:'eo, crnlic 11orul11otlo 11, nuel nM1iccUully uk
Jll!Ap,,cUully,
the 1mp11ly of ara.od plano!I fa BcuU,uJd your .,upport.
JA&lf:S Z. Kt;NDRICK.
mu1t be conaldel'GlJty lo ex-oes1 ot the

demood,

"Lad1 hnln1 larao t1m.w1na room
A "-■• of 1h•leot.
Clcrk- Tbnt pntl ot gluco1e we ■eat wou14 1hwl17 at.6re srnnd platio '4o .r►
up to Mra. Do>·er'a 1Jo1 bceo returned, turn Jor use: retercnrca given.=- _:.;...:.·
It'■ marked •flJlle Jelly, aod 1he want•
ed ""'Pbel'l'J',
ORDINARY' S NOTICES.
rror,rlotor-Well, cbnago tho labtl

=~:~= :.~~a:.~~r:;~i:eooi!:r
• ·

.., bn,·e ID

w ... t •••

cston■lve

acquaintance

among tho moat aoble tomnlH la
ro~" eold be bouttullf,

Eu•

uWctl,'' DIHWerod 11111 C&70DDO. "J
can 0017 ndvlau 7ou to bo cauUow and.
remember poor Mr. Hoote,."-Wa■bln,too Sta_•,..·_ _ _ __

.u-.,.••• 0o. . . . ..

Leave to Seti Lando,
n,.cmou - or.u.oc•n l'flnsn.
T o all whum JI rn■y oonttrn;
: \\", • • ~-ll■nl, 1tlmlnl.,llr•ll'll' nt llm l'tll lt of
J . \\'. )la lltn l. dl!ICl'....,.,_I, hu In 1luu t,,r111 111111Uetl
to Ille unikra,Jr1u, 1 f•lr lun-u In '4'11 Um luml,i In
AJIJIIIIIU" l'-IUIII )' bck111atnir 10 IM etll l!J or !Mlhl
llf!l'f'alll..,, 1111I M hl 11111111rnllhll wlll lM! llr.ant flll thti
flnl Nomi•)' In July IIUI, Th!■ Jo1111 0, IO(ltl.

Tit.• An•••rt••· Plaee,

'Tbey ao7 that tbla new soat el\lJr

tto Lio ndmlol■tered tn tho comtaoont
artlL'lo of tooO."
" It «trikes ma tba butter would be
the np11roprlatc pl11ce fo1' lt;•• ~ n lud l'lalD Deattr.

I tuko HIIM111c,t.hod or ounounclug IIIY•
eclf n cnndltfotu for Shtrlff ol ·nulloch
Counly, ,mhjoct to tlm Omnocrat.lc nomlnnllou1 nnd MolldL tlJe nid or my frlf1nda
tlud the voters gcncrall.r.

1,, O, AKINS,

At tho l"'l'flUllflt of mnny votur111 l ■ D•
nou11ce inyl:K!lr a cundldato for the oftloo
or Sherm or llullocb Connty, l!Dbjret to
tho d0tnoomtlc uomi1111tlou 1 and aitk the
1111p11ort of my friend@.
Jtl'flpculfull.r,

CALL. J. D,LOAIJII.

C. K, ~AUTIN, Onllnnry,

Lf.tten or Dl1ml11ton.
UF.O llfJI A- Rn.1..nc11 causn.
ft11rn.v, J.C. TnlJint•ll, Alln1lnlft111111r nr to, W.
\'il lllarc, n?l1t'l!ll\l111S lo llll ruur1 In hb 11111111011,
duly IU,d r nh..on'il nn r1.,'flNI, lll11t he 1111-H tully

••wJMn I ktn rou, Dlpr, 7oa an
aot afraid l 11m iolus to 1111: tor mos,.
e;, are rour•
"No, clc11r, Wt I'm afraid 7ou laave 111tnl11Wen.,.I P. \\', WNll■ru•• t'l'IIIIII'. 1111• I~
already cleoned me out wbllo I wu thf'refore lo r ite • ll ()(ll'IIOnf ronct'Mled, klndn.'Cl •ml
uleep."-CbSca.,o Record,

tot Im hcst or my ohillty Ir elected.
n oeJlCCJUuU.r,
W.A , WATKllll,

r.~lltf)l'I. In flhm\· NII...,., If Ill)' t h1•y 1'1111. why MIii
a dmlnli!lnilnr •hoold n ot he tllk'h1H"Jl\.'tl rmrn hi!
Mllmln1Att1llon, IDl1 l'\.' tt'IVI! h•Ucl'!l nf tl11m1lllllon nu
Um lnl Mondt)' In Augu,;I, IOClLI. T11h1Mnr II, moo.
(', 8, IIA RTlfi, ""llnur n. u,

Administrator•• Sale,
n r vlr1u!! " ' an nnlilr or thl" oourt
of 1■ M nm11t1, w111 heMld

ot

Ordhiarr

alpuhllcnul(TJ onthr

For Tnx Colleator,
Tu thu r otern or llillloch count.y: 1
1 nm ll l!RUditl1llo for ro election to tile
utllco of 'l'ux l:olluctur of Jlullocb County.
1111hj1.-ct to 1ho J>r.n104Jr11tlc notnlnotlon 1

nnd sollclt tl1e Hupport of my trioads and
tbe pe1Jplo gtnerolly.

llC8JK'C Uully,
P. II, McELVEEN.

To tho \·otcni of tutlocb Couu~y:
l nm 11. cnndid11tu for tho oftloo of 'l'a1

Collretor of llulloch Count..,·, Hubjeot to
ti.Jo Domocrntlc 110minntlon, ·ond I &Hi:
your s u11Jt0rtl of my cn.ndldnc.)'.
lt~pcctrully,

l'l ll! iT TUE81M \' IN J UI., '.

JOIIN !J. Wll,LIAIIS.

or C••-•·
Ito.I, 11t Uni rourt l11JU1e 111 ..1111'Clt1ntr, befit ren llMl
''That stn,ro productlQD ol 'Ben-Burt' ll'p1 htmr, 11r 11111', lhp followtng1ll-tcrlbl,!I JlfflJll'rt)'

11
For Clerk Superior Court.
IOWII;
rJnculatcd. "Uo wnlk1 ju1t llke ODJ' tan't 0xed up 1,roperli.
"\\11)' not ?"
The rem■lmlt!r lhlf'l"PIIT Ill lhl! tllltrl'r land~ or 1'o the \"otcr8 of Bulloch Count-r:
otber mnn," nml tho fellow ,truck out
••Ttio chariot moo ought to be an au- Mr1;. Klll!nnr !(Mtnl'IIJ, WIIIO\\' or A. J . ICt!lllll!dJ,
so thnt be conltl ge t c loao enousb to
I
hereby n nnounco myHUlr u. coudldate
fl■ltl l1nd IJlnll' and belnw In lhe ! Ille nnd NIUOIJ
tomobile race:"-Cblcngo Record,
lff' the PrHldeDt w c lL
llf~nNltl, aml Ill lhl'
lh llb lri l', Ii M", lhmeor, for Clerk f 11pertor Court, 1111bjoot to the
rnn11lnln1t Two ll11nt1n-..1 1ml Tl\·e1111- fo11r 11rr11,1, Dcmoerntlc oomlnntloo, 0.11d l'N!l)t'(lUully
TIii••··· II• . . . . . . . . l'fotleh,••
more or 11.w, and boundl'II 1111 folloll'II: On lhc nnrth 11ollclt you1· support.
Wlllle \\'l1hln~l1JII WIU tryh1H to be
bJ hmd• uf l'llllll! or A J lCNuU:d,-, llll 111ft l'IUII hy
S. C. !JIIOOl' EII.
cou,·erriatloPal, t,ut the Juuug " 'umaa
IHdl of Mni, 11eodrt1, nn lhP 1nu111 hy IAntlf or
wore 1rlaHH oml. loolwc'J 1c \·ert', aiul
l11n1, Noll11ntl. 11111on the "'"'' hJ !11111111ur J ui~
For Tax Receiver,
lier mother 1mrnyt•1I thu twcnc with &11
Mt.ion and ■aid r.,.Lal8 "'A ., K!!m.Uedy.
•ro ti.le \"oto11:1 of lhllocil County:
Tmn■ or Kllle-<.'Uh, n11 J1111c;111, J!lf(I.
expreNlon of nuah.!ro lolurntlon. Yt"II,
ll. I•• un f.1,1.F.S ).:t:S NF.11\',
I tnkci thla method of a.n11ouncb1g my
lie 0111bt to haTc )mown helte r tlurn to
A1lmr,1. f!llnltHlf A. J . K&SNl:IIY.
call on ~lot1llar, wni-ch <lny, auyhu'-'·
cn111Jitlooy for ro-elretion to the ottlco ol
"'lla.,•e yo u r,•nd n11y hook11 lott•ts ?''
Tnx Hcccivcr of Bulloch County, eohject
a111'ell Wllllc, with the IUllllC grlu wblcb
BULLOCH SHERIFF SALES. to tho Homoorntlc nomlootioo, aud 10be u■-~• lu 11oclt1ty.
llclt. tho 8upport of tl1e JNJOple of the
.,I'r.-," nuawc•rl'll the girl.
nr.cmuu.- nnu.oc:11 cmnn,·.
JlespecUully,
..lh?tm ,mum 11rctly ,:OCM1 ouca wrlt11!D
WIii b8 liflld brflfl! tbe court bn111e lloor of 11al1I coooty.
A. J . 11.Ell.
NIUlltYon
tlifll
latclr, 11011·1 r ou tl1lut,?''
•
"I hn\"l'll't rcntl llllY n-ccnt DDTCII."
Flll8T TUF.♦C:.DAY IN J UL\' ,
■be auawcrcll.
11100. wht11111he lepl lmun of Nie. lo lllll lll51'11~t
Tax: Collector's Laat Bound,
"You oni.;ht to rl'tlll aome...
llltltlt•r fur rub, Ilic to11o.-111J1 de.crlbed riml!l!r1Y Mondlly, J uuu 2ii.-Kulght. Uroa. 10
101''11:
u1 l\tid ample ~utc rtn lumcnt lu the
11
m,
H11f111112 m, McKinnon'" 11liU 2 :!10
Onr•haU uudll'llffill l•tr:reot In onn IIJ.Jmr,c IIO"'tr
eln11te1," was the rt'jol mlcr, whllu her
tn51'1 ne an1\ blJller boUKfll by 111111 D N Nlt bO~ f niin pm, Outton·1utore u:ao p 111, Sharr,e'■motl1(!t' lookcJ un wltb OD l\lllU'l)\·lu,c
11.■Jtnillld Y•d'•. 111d IWll t-fti bl• nd •:n,11..:h 1-ottoo
l lDllo.
lfan (after 1tqpp1Ds tru.to)-la7, boss. ,tna anti one 1111,·M! rou on irtn, lne ludlnr l1tltln1t, "'till .a :~0 p 111 1 t.: U Miley'"' nt uight.
"Ob, yl's: Shnk l'klll.ll'lro, l all(lJlOSe. b11v-o rou got 11 mo.tcb 7-Ne" York 111~1n1, I'll'. ijahl mublnl'f')' a:,11 glll.'I belnK
TuNdu.r, Ju uo 20.--&orboro ,t: Mitch•
Journnl.
lle'1 n 1uutl ohl clntt.'tlc."
1\lua111 un lhA uoo. w. N1rho!t' llllll"ll In Ille Ul:Dh cl1'11 mlll 8 n m , W JI Dlltr.h 1.0 u m,
"J r1m1I 8l111kcM1uinro occnAlona.lly
Dlillrl<'t, a lt. or 11111 ro11111y n11d 111a11•.
Jobor,on'd Htlll 12 111 1 'l' B llmuJrit 2:30
It. ., of Wtathtr,
when I r!.!nd 1'.:ui;llt1h. I o.lllO rend Cur•
li•M unr-halr umllr kh, I ln11::r1.'llt In ..uhl prupeny
"lt TOU 100 a. man ,nlklP. out of tbo 1.,11'!.l on u tbePf'Ol)MtJOI I). '.Ii. S k !IOII \lllll.tllfy fl ,n, DU Finch -1 pm, Endicott IJ 11 m.
nelllo nml ~lollur c 11ml Goethe n111J
Wcc1ne1111Ry, ,Juno 27.- J,ano'H et.ill ff
Bcblll~r, lrnt onl)· tor tlh·crelon. 1'11110· .bOUIO wltb AD Ul,UbN.!lln. under 1111 arm. • •111..-rlor tourt mortpae n t• luul?lna f rom ih,!
Uuit doosn't mean n storm, lleettllll'l- - U[)l-rt,,r rum1 nfuhl r,1111111 l nfu·or o f J . Ci, lllllr l1
ao()hlc 11t11tlll'tl nre llll. t.'tll>CClal OCCUPll· ly,•
o rn, IL\ Wllliome 11 ll tn 1 1:1nrk'11 rnlll
I IPlhll tll~ 11111 n. !\, Nk'IMl~. Wrlllcn notll'EI
tloo nt !)rl.'HCllt,"
:1
p
111 1 ALh 1'11racr'14 u t nighL.
Cr1msa nbenk- W~ll, It Jt'1 '1111 Gm• l h t n 11cfl!ndnnl un.<qt1lrt!tl bJ la11.•. Th11Jnne7,llnl
"Uy Ju,·l•!" exclnlml'<I WHIie otlmlr•
J. II , l}l)Nt,1,llSOS, ~her1ft', n . c.
'fhun,doy , June 2B.--J D J.onlor'tc store
logty. "\"oo're 1,;ct1Jug to 00 a r cw-ulnr brella bc'a ?o 11lkln1t o\Jt wltb, 1t doea.Yookera t!tntc1mnu.
- - - -- - - - - - - - - 8 nm, W E .Jones 1.0 n. m, Jtendrl:a: atill
bluc1tockl11a:, nr,•u·t your
1:r.Atl\lllA- llllLl,Otm couxn-.
1::-t0 r1 m, Lcounrtl H p m, lflrnm t-•rook.
"A , ..hall" rl.'{l('Atl"J tho .J'OtlUJ: \\"O•
WIii he l!Oltl bdol'f' lhC omn IIOU!k! d oor or IUld
1111 Esgel'leaee,
liu i'.i 11 111, ,J n Do wcn'rt ul uli,cht.
aum'a u1othrr s r l11.11y u11 ■ho ro1u lo Other Partrllcre's the acoou11t qt a rounly, on t~
t'IIIIIT
TUD!IUT
IN
J
ULY,
' " font .
WBD 1\"bo worked a .renr to COUDlert'tlt
t:,!:~dfJ~'_~~ne !!U.-1-'leld'tJ etlll 1to 111,
"'Why, • bluc-1toc:kl11.i, rou ,now- • f20
o pen and wu UTOOted IIJ')'), Wllhln Ibo It-pl hfllll'II or A lu t-0 l bc b!Rhfilt
thnt 111"1,1thlt•r tor cuh, 100 fol\n11·h1JC tblcr11Jed pm11e r1y
tbo nn1t limo he tried to pn11 It.
Mot1dn.y , .luty 2.- ~ttlll'Hhoro.
"N'o ex(l111.Datlmu l\ro o~unry.
Lit.entry Man-r(!s, 1 ,loubt tt mo.ae, 10-wll:
Anrnlll, I 1111 &."Olug lo te ll the Rr\' RDl
All 1h11 Ir.cl. or l•Ut"fl 01111111 IJlnr IO!I b<.-illft In
fuORtlny, July a .- M J fll"OCn 1:a n,,
I.Jo mado as rnat u tbat wuti tbe
to l4ka ID tl.Je clothcallne at once. nD
t he ••te and C:00.lllJ arori..-ld. Hll In tbe ~h J J Slk'-'4 ii I) Ill, J>elA>11ch·ut111 at 11lgl1t,
peo.- Dctrolt JuuruaL
llllllld. ll II, ~n:ot. NN1taln1t11oae Huodn'CI and
BerNrter oe1U1er or ua wlll be at llome
Wcc1notKlay,
l 11ly 4.-E111h11. Hodgo.i
TYi!nlJ 1110) IICl'PI, awre or lt.n, ind hotmdwl Ill
• 11r. Wlablng ton."- Wna,blustoo Star,
w•p 11■ U ■ Hle•.
follow.: On tba llotlb by ltndi of llra !'rice Ruh~
11
Young mnn,11 aid tllo t'114 pnUe• IRIIJD Intl J I l:l(Wln, IJP t be NR IIJ l■nd■ OI J Ohn 12 m, \V 11 llodgca 2 J) m 1 J R .\fartln
•'-prn.
llo••••r Kal•t-.
IDID, "011 dnusbter I• too JOUDI to
tin lb.II IOUUl bJ landll or J & IJopn or
•f'N>Jtlc lo the 11u11U town• up ID m11rr1. A glrl of Iler nge raanot 00 FMon11,
Monday, ,Inly n.-WocJburn 8 11 111
T Locllibart., a11d on (&be 11'l'III hJ 1&11da II IJenry
Ooan~Ucut," MIil tho trn,·clln1 111nn, 11Uro ot her own mind la a matter of Wtan,-, colored, •nll D& S JLallnied.·
WIilie Wrlf{bt On 10 1 0 II Wnrnoclc:
"'aPJM!ar to lie much more t1oa1?11t thaa encb lmportnnce,"
kid '. land ln-llld nn u tbe IK'OPC!ltJ IJl W1rtln am, Wm Al1ern l!i m, E I, Neal n pm,
dle7 ■ re la New York. Not one fam•
''I ton,- reallH that," rcpl(etl tho Rod,... 10 • Urr1J a wperior etlllrt fflOl1Pl'f) fl t■
. , ID t•D tblnkl of ■ucb • tlllns . . yoan1 mno, who had Ju■t at'CUred the ll■uln, fruw tho ■v.pertor rc.ul or aid l'OWILJ' ID Elko poittofllcc 6 I> m.
ltar,Jar alarm■• and bait or them do fair one•• eona,eDt. •'That'• wbJ' I ,.l'C.-(lr w H IIUtdl .,..._ GUIid llarUn HOdcm.
Tm••l•1, J u•y l0.-Derr1 Lanie. 8
Wrttlfflaolkelll•• Well4m\•ft1111tredtiy la.w, am, Darublll'a ■LUI 10 a m, ,I W Doza.
aot •n• lock Uaelr outer doo"" wbt.D doa't W&Dt to Wllt,"-Oblca,o IV,lt.
0

4

bill w11b

0

W.•••

tO

lly, !'t.!!lt-

..I

Wbal l■D- mt

nllillDClflb.llOO.

,

J,11, IJO"illllQll,IMrJlll,0,

aldaon ID m,

w. OI.LIFF

DEAD,

BOhool huildmg 011 Nonlt Moil!
Expired \'ooterday Evonln1< Allor
" 'ill bo 11000. Prol. Bro1111011 will' ~ \ ~
Forty•Two Hours lllnu,.
proi, nbly make arrnugemcn ls 1qr ~ ,'!!'_ - - · Mr•. W. W , Olliff died yo,tor.
a school to bogh.1 in SoptomlJer. · - - - - -- -- - - - - - tiny o,•et1in.c nbont smve1t 11 1clock ,
Rememltor I hnvo o. now st k
Mr. Virgil Mocro I@now cngnKed nfter o nly nlJout, forty•t\\·o hflnr~
Hndlynu u ot,ioed that tho daya
illness. Very low IMluplo i11 town
nr,, gotting •hortor? Thuy nre. . of Fnrnituro ol nil kinds nnd ".I.ti. with Tho Simmon• Compnny,
price• nro now nlso, ~ mo I/di(
lllr I E Mille nud "·ifo of ovou ltuo~: of hor il1110AA 1111til t ho
Su:ue of Ourcounlry corrospon- fore you buy, J. G. Bhtch. .
lett~r ~·~ro ·viaitors to Stoto1boro nn11ouuconw11t, wne mnc.lo thnt, sho
tlc11h arc ucglectiug us. \Vhnt's
Mr. \V. N. l ,ec, Jr., rccoutl)·~t yoatcnlaJ 00 lmaincss.
woe tloo<l. This eunonncomont.
4
tho matter?
BRYnnnah, ~onto~plot-u1 opouipg
wns aa.dly rccoi\ied ,
11
,
n
"111181111th,
IJ1oyclu
and
gon•
Mr.
R
.
F
.
Lc•t
or
boasts
o
f"
!
Tl,o 061180 ,.,f 'lrs
S h OP. e, F11r11ituro, H1nr<I ~vnro 111
,,
. !d
n . O lliff', s111I·
und ovoryt,hingchont•• J. G.
Bhtch. cml ropnir shop nt t11is plllce 1u pvnu,I Rirl itt hie hou!lu. Ar~n·e don d eath Wilk tho i111pnct,io11 t1f
l\'o learn that thorc i, to bo " tho nun r future. I t i• u11<leistopd )!ouday moruiu~.
gollstono• in tho i:all IJlnddcr 111111
picu io nt. t.ho 1,nrk Tues,lay ovm,, t,hnt ho will ho nesislcod in th• hue;
Miss Bcasie l.nnior, o f Onyt,on , t.1,o innbility of t hnl, urguu l o pe r•
iug, gi,•en t,y our vonng pooplo, hics!I by Mr. Horeohel Johmwn.
is visit,ing tho family of hor bro· form its fu11utio11lf, whiuh puiso11cd
, ·Im will lnrgely pnrlioiput.o .
Hnviug bi• owp JorHOy cownud thor, ~Ir. C. A. J,unior, lo~ • fow th• sy• tcll\ hml producrnl dcnt h.
'
'rho watormolon or.1-p is uppnr- ioo by the ,,_,holc.1.m.lo, M~ull Ctll\ d1ys.
T ho b ody wns c1irrioll thi~ m o rnJ
ntTord t.3 eell a lHgqnr nulk ij\lke
•
to }Jxo\llaior for iut ormo11t,1
, mo lly about nxhn11, tcrl, n111l t ioso for a mnkol thnn anybody ~ho.
Mra. ,\. JC. Wil1011 "·•• h npt.iml :~•l~oro : t, w11, l11id hy lho ,i,lo uf
Ici ng hrought t o t ho mnrkot_nro
Tho S nndny school Uu1on nt nt Mill crook l n1t S1111dny l.,y Ho,·. lier l1us' ·11111I nnd lwo •ons, Jim ["
nf \'ory inferior oizo 01111 quality.
cd ,d
I
u
I S t.ubba, iu tho Primitivo llaptiot
Maull ijolls tho boot 6/1 milk Eureka I W d no ~
orge ~ ohurch.
nnd W, W, Jr., nll o f whn111 hn1•c
M
huko in town-he hn11 dom, ao all nt.tc111l0t nu J~r,,,.
o
n mos
di1..1<l within tho pust, s,;,·ou nml n
<ho, lime.
11lensa11t occno1011 . . The pcoplo of
Mn. J. M. Jo1101 lnft thi , wook hnlf yunrs.
t hat )llacn _very k1111lly_ met. tho for Jud inn Sprin!!", whore •ho will
, Ire. Oll,'ll' woe •ho widow of
llov. W . M. Hureuy will preach
I
I 1
fl
"
•
trnin• nt Clito oud furn•• ,C<I con· Hp<1111l •ovurnl days fort 10 ,one t, \\' . \\'. Oll'i ll', "·I, .. died in thi•
ut 1-:mit Grove church next, E\un•
I
I
h
•
,·oynnco
to
n.11d
fr_
om
t
10 c mrc , of h o henltb.
co,,,,,,.
·
18flH.
Sho
wn 11 mothur
dny, 291h, nt It n. 111 . Tl,e 111 t
J l t t D l
•, 111
ing "ill be ,rotrnotod t.1irot1Kh tho about tn·o 1111 •• ''. 8 au 'r ti " :' 0 "
Mi•• Kitt i• Stubbs lef t Wednos• of Moasro. J ohn 11111I Lo•lor Ollifl',
1
tho roligiou11 oxercieoa ~ rn l ny, dRy morniuK for DniMy, whoro sho of tho firm uf J. \\'. Olliff &. Cu.1
following wook.
tho eocinl feature mncle it on bng will ,•i1it rolntjvoa and friends for anti of Mrs. \V. M. 1'"'oy nn1l MrR.
Tho \\rehKter Rtoc\ of morclmu•
1.,
b ed
.
t o O romom er ·
eo,.•orol woekH.
R. L. 8111111110, nil of who m ,,cro
,li:-io wne bought nt pul1hc sn1o
d' I
f E I "d
..
.
h M J . A lo\'oly l K(l ny o "','.' Jroi ory
._Ir. J . C. \Vilsou, of 1'~nal, Ima i>roeout nt, hor tloaU,. Sho nlso
Inst S11tunl1y mormng Y r. · m 4~ ynr<l Jou~th&, nil v. ult hg nml
n
lun\'os t,hroo younger tlnug:h Lorl4.
\\' .......u, whoKe nnnonncomo11t pnttorn!I. Prtces mnrkm.1 , do'!"'' loft for A thous, whore ho n·ill nt•nppoan in nnother column .
extremely low.. J. \V. Oll1fl ,~ Co. to1nl tllo State Normnl School for
In The Oroc:er)' Buslneas.
H11\'u you Roon I ho nohhy lino o r
Mr. Poko Harvey, of Orynu the en111inR t orm .
I tako thia molhod of nmiounc•
IT WAS A HOT Ttntl .
THE IDEAS OF DREAMLAND, 0geooheo Lo4r• No, 218 P, •&. L
t-1.;,o ,111·d
pnnh '"'' nro closi11g 001mty wna in Statceboro yest.er·
Mn. A. ,l . \\' imhorly hnk boon iug t.lint ( ha,·o Loug ht I ho grnl!nry
out nt 00• .T. " ' · Olliff ._t Co. dnv nnd mndo n trado l,·ith ,Jmlgo quit e lo\\' t,hii wcok, sutToriug from busino!o!H ret:unt,ly coml111.:tm.l liv The Nmnhar of EIL-c Uon Flstcuffs A W"tt"" Who l•'lnh TIie- Oalp lll!OII In rt'lflll■r 11.'Mlotl IA fttdlrltJOt.a
11
Prmohing survice will bo 1101<1 M~rti 11 for h1s rcsidmico in Enst nor\·omi o xhnnf't.iou, but, iH now Mr. E . 'r. Webster. ornl will •!11•
Was Orcatcr ' l'lmn Usunl,
ug!::: l~,•~111~\ ~ : •: .1~1~:~:~)'tl~:~~e;;. filo♦ anil Snl Tl1i:,1l1ynt ILi p, m. Al l met11bln_. . . .
nt. llcuistcr nod Sundny moruing Stutusho ro, of which hu wil l t1,ko
<luuvol' t.o koofl OH lm utl 1' c lllJ ico
'l'ho full n w wllu tl11 1111{h t t lmt r lr l:4 or 1,1em1 ru1· 1t1,·1m1lo11 thu rtil!l1dt ln,r hn-lhrca rtN lnvNl!IIW •n..1111.
11
C
R
W ){ M
(
lllllCh imJtrO\'Nl.
Klock in my lino. Tho pntru1111g
J, w. WJt&O!f, w. ■•
1111<1 o,·oni11g by 1.n-.
• • c- Jl0b@o!l:1ion tho first O ,Jnnuury.
LittloMAry l,on Dnve11po r1 , thn uftho tmblio is roepuut fnltyHolioit • 'J'uu~d u_y 'H prinmry wou !tl I,,, ll ot 4J r, n111t1," 11111d II w~II knowu wrllar
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11
Mco11 , of l-'lemi11gton , roeuntly Mr. Hnr,·cy is n atnhlu oitizon of d nught or of Mr.. J . T. Uiwonport. ud .
qniot l10111uu rnLic elect iu 11 , n •ck- ;~:~•1~1u1
1
1:,/1i:;: !::1ufs: !~':.
p111d or of tho l_,rosb)•IC?rian church hia can11ty, nnd his fomily will Oo of A<lrnin1 is visiting thu family
,r. W. \ V1u1os. o nml um iis.1 , A'rJ 1i d a y f,,1· U1;t - huoki'. " ltu 1111t l,o tnk"n lu by them,
Exc■raloateA.11(1111&.
11t thiil pince.
l\ll ocqmt1ilion to Stat1J1-;huro eo. of ltov. A. M. Johnson .
c ull'd thu llny l111~ uonw IJu(•11 i.:1 p 111l· 11 '}' 110·1'· '-1·1•• hh•,uH 0, 1
,,~!'"t!,,h1~101._8 u~ •ro Tho D. & 8 . will aoll round•lrip
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SE!NSATION NEAR QUEEN,
Mr. n. R. l'hillips1 of (.)io n. )4~. ciot.y H ie objoct, in 1l111\'illg here
utl.
"MoHI or mr wrlt111i.: IH ,10110 nt nlglll t10 OIH o
ugus a, u 1 OU11 ,
A {ow friond~ c f tho Mieiws
l.11thor t•ul,. Ou., of .Atl1111tn, who is to hn\'u nccosMto our improvod
·~·pl• of Pro-!nent "ounw Men
I t. l 11•:.tn11 tl0\n1 i11 tl1P w101l ohl urt cr t ho r11111\ly h1111 t\.•tlr1•tl nmt t'!._o limito<l to d Ry of ea.lo fer t1.lJO;
S tubbs gotliorod nt tliuir homo A '••
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11111,11
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Augn•t
Jst.,
,;2.00
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. !lpooial train
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1
with hi11 cor1> of ng011h , hns heon sch ool facilities.
Arrested For A\001,u,hlncrA.
Si iikholu da~t l'lCi wltoru u,·cay lltin~ ;o;:u,,)w1::.'11, \;o ll ~ or -l o'clock In 'th~ lonvoff S tutoslloro nt 8:00 • · m
M o nd11y O\'cuing nud spent R fow
11
e1111,·nssin1 the county with hcndPnrlio11 conto11111Iuti111,: tlieeon ..
~(ossrK. R. J,~. ) ,co nn tl n . •l. Tu r- prumii;etl t u }lllS:4 off f!q i-1 1110 t hly. mornlug, wllh 111~· tirnln n t tho bollln lJ etnndnrd timo.
11unrlers 11t Statosho ro 1 hns ru- t inuiug their 1,ifo lmmrnucu hours vory ploRHnntly.
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11
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1
Miss Mattie Torr.er, of Tifton, uor , nt Queen, in tho ,15l h d istrict, :.:~~~~',' ~::~
:,
, ~:,:,~;,~,,'.::,:,:,,:•,•,:• ,•,',
::b;',•.
,••~k".~b'~,-11°:,~co,•,1..~~.•~.:~ Orand E•cur.alontt•o_A_u_p- ,-..-,-.,.,,. 1e.
movod to J,iborly coi!nty.
P11lic i11s will g ot n cnsh o!Tor mndo
1
11,. "
,..u 1
" .,
for thotn by corrCM1>011di11g with
nrri\'l.>tl Tue,doy night o n n visi t worit n.rrost rnl by rovunuo o flicnr~
1
11 11
76 pair ol ..1.50 nnd
pn•~t•
,T. H, H1w l.\s,
of 11uvoral dnys wit-h tho fntnily of
0
now being clo•cd ont nt tll.50.
ilt.
Milieu, Gn.
::,::•:',
, ~: 0 ::,: •:: , :
hor u11olc 1 Mr. B, E, Turner.
,1. II'. Olliff & Co.
Recoivor lie r lrn• fini, h,-d mak•
Mr. W. w. \Vnnl lof t Tnu.,lny hon ring '1'110,d11y n11 n l!hnrgo of lon\'u nl I I u rno,I ol,•nll1crn I 11• ,1. " '"' eo1HI "'"'"" 111:111 I uouhl wrllo lu " 1111d ret urn J uly 80, lot train .,btMr . J . A. l'hillip, , of G11yto11,
dulocl to lcnvt1 Dovor at O:OI •. ••
ius
up
his tnx tli,l(c&t, for tho pros• nftomoon for hia former h'Jmo at OlHlrnt iug: 110 illi~it. ,t i:ilillun ', ox11oeh.!tl tlrnL t h111g:1 wuuld 110 lhu thn11.1u111tl f4'llrH It 1 were n m htclox0
is nt, pro101tt, eto})Jling nt tho Johll•
:'.: llotnr11i11g•1•ooial to loovo AUl!Dtout, y1mr, n!itl will ~in c it on fi lo Lumbert on N. C., whoro ho ia They woro promi,t ly ,Ii, m is,ml s:11110. But ii, "'"' ol iff1Jro11I. Vir•t
MOil ltou!lo, Ho ie culloctor fu r
nu,l nrn iiuw ut, h o m o.
lilood wn ~ l-1rout;ht, t hnro I hi) l llg ht, m:n,11l r : Oh, 1r I worn only nwnko, t hat tn. JO :00 ll· m ., ,Jo)y JJ(l Rate
in tho Onl111nry'ri 0 01cc 11cxt week .
~
. .
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. . ti contc111pla.hng go111g mto busm oa~
Tho Now H omo So,,iug Mnohino
Tho llgurcs ehow n g :1111 111 • 10 nKnin.
·
1, 1101 wore ,a.rroKtcd 011 in furnm· l11.fu1·0 t ho ul@l i,m whtlll Clntul 1 1 °1111;.rhl1 1011 1hlk 1low111 'l ' hlH 1t1 the IJl.OOnpplioi fo r tiokct.8 limitedto
t.;o,, nnd is t rn\'cling this conut,y wonlth oft.ho coun1,y of ,iomet.hrng
tion "ivon 11 .,ainst thum hy \\'i ll P,: Lunch Rtuuk n hat ollut, in to
>;~~~;~c l
dntu ur Halo, nml rate ,1.l:IO a~
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i11 thu interOHt.s of hi!! flrm ,
r •200,000nbo\'o Inst yonr, 010, t _llev. A. _M . Johnson• fnnu ly Gruy7 n you~g
wh ito nmn who h1H1 "Korn '' Aud •r:;on 's B<J1tlp, uml I'll h•.: ouru to ( ot"gct It w lmn 1 w11ko pli fo r tiokot s:l~~~~~~~g~JI•
this boiug in tho Court HouKO will c11tert_n111 a u~m,IJcr. of yo u_n g fnrmod with Mr. 'l111rnol' until tho AmluJ'HOll l'(:il\ll"li t.:d i hr ,iun q ili· 111~:0 ,, n lµh t In n ilrN1111 I 1nntlo 11!) 1UY
A largo m1mhcr of J)OJplo from
Oan.~Pu. AP,.
Jub Romm <lietrich. Tho total 1>001110 t h,.s o,·emug with 1m ice firKt, of t,ho pre1:1011l, 111011th . .It i~ munt hr 11 heo r ho lt,lo ill l>uLlini.;h'tt 111111.i11 111 1·,•11u·mlll'1' 11 cort11!11 Hltll')' 1
thiR pince wilt attontl tho nnniv
·
b , 11:,, llOO ooo as cronm aocmhte, 11t t ho Johnson itnid t ha t ho chumod t firn t t u fu co. N ui1 11, ir u rn hn;lly hurl,.
!mr" ser\"iccs nt Uuion elm
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l n \,h IJnnr1mtc l1 11iuro WU!ij µ:ul u p l11 1h u11111:·11 l11,:,whllu lt\\ llll til\ll
11o;r Bethel, tomorrow nucl Sundny ngninst loH th_n n •1 1(X)(),(X)() when · oue~.
hnvo boon prosc11,t. n 11tl aue11 \Ulll ,, h;o lL ku m.mtn,~
t .
.
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1
in huuo r of tho t 10t,h n1111h·orsnry .M_r llor·wa!:6....1t.1Coirur h 11mJty .l"~C[LI
It, I ii J)lo~ttaut, t o roport. t.hot, ru1111lug o ff whhkoy bu\. ttftor•
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lliHnll@, 011 111y 111111 11.
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MrY. H11rru1011 Ollifl', who hna
w11r<ls
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11111, Moso Mchlvuuu hit, Nimli
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fft1tldc1111C'
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tum ot n
Gn to Ji~. C. Olh1or, t ho MOie
Pricos on N cg ligco 8 1iirts hnvo h,:cu c111ito_ low· fo~ sotnfJ wcoka true; nnd tlul t tho oul y c irunm• 11111 1 nird h il, 1hu floor. L it,lluur110 lmlohh,.111l•11p1'. 1·11111u 1l d 1,•llm In which per pair .
ngc11t, for 'rhompsou 'H glo\'o fl tt.i11g1 boo11 1111tdo to mnku tltom go. 111 with ty phoid fO\·or. u, 110 w much
1
1
1
1
tlrn mod fnm o us eoraot, iu t.110 our ,1iHJ}lny wil: bu fumul n!I impro r od.
Atnuco thnt, wo u ld Hl\\'Or of m oo11- hlond m :H s pi llud . . ,
. .
\~: •~.1~; :';~ ;~~ 11~; . 1~
1; 1 1~~ :
11~~~: ~~
'l'hu Stnlcsl1111·r, 1!1alnct cl ul it s Hlilulni;- l:l'.tJltl 111.i.J. i;, or which I WI\H E:ccunlon t,, WIJ■Hben, .la,-1 IIL
world.
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shndua 11ml pott.uri1•. Au oxn1111M M C r
h
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I
Onu trnl or Gorrgia Railwa:rr will
_r. ' • · • O~ICB nY n ni:c ouo, CO})(llJr p iping BIiii 1111 oltl sti lla~np 1•11tt, tOWllfthi k1;cpi11g II JI l l1 oxa tryh1g to l'i1h h l111 lo 111n lrn II gun rlltk
Cul. .J . .A. Hnmnen luu, hocu 11t1t b u will ,mtisfy t hu most fns•
11 1 1
KOii ox onl'ffion t iolrot• at rate of
1
l!it omont, u111l 110 lusH t Iurn s ix ~~1~ 11~ 1~1., ~'1;.: ~~::::~
flt~r.~~ory~~u!,~ , 1.00 to Wnynosboro aud return
up1ll"1i11tcd hy ox.Oov. Nortlum na t idious both nd t o qlmli ty nnd lho 1de1, of gorng nt O 1 co ,to Uie in Mr. Turnor ':-1 lolt.
price. J. W. Olliff & Co.
Stnto Normnl School, nt Atho11•,
[ mmediatoly nfl ur tho o niccr, figh t~ nrn rcpurt,~11. ~.t'o stir'"4. llulJO 111:n I ,,:1~ r11 r,.;, •11 t11~ 11, n1111 In 111y for trnin pnuiug Dovor at 10:40
ngi•nt nt this plneo for tho lndin
- - -on ncconnt of tho soriom1 illucss Him~ctl 'J'11r11or n11<l Luu, wnrrn nls Oll iff 1111d r .aW l'UI\CU l 1,gmu1 Juul Jl\1 11,\' i.t r 11µ:~ li! u· lt h 11 10 I IUIHlfldOII I u. 111, 'l'ioket ■ will ho good return•
t-'nmino Roliuf ~.,nnd, nml will
11
111
1
TIie Entertatnmen~ Friday Nl1ht.
c1f ono of his liU,lo .1hilclron.
woro s wo rn ouL fo r Urny chu rg i11g t ho tirst 111is11 111lor$.tn111li11g 1 wh icl1 :•i11~<l~•1~::./ '1~1::; : 1 1:, ~~ 11
prompti)' forwnn.l nil conLrthn·
111 :; ~~~::~ iug lonviug Wnyuesboro at 10:84
Mr. Tomp16s Hnggi11s1 who hu him with currJ•ing cuuconlu<l wonp· wna 110U,lull nfto r n 1.:uu pl u u f l iclCii tl1c 111Hhi,. ,ll1!fl ui,1 I Kul Ille l,ottcr of 11. m., AuguatOth, 1000. Theprot ionH 1hot mny bo hnudccl him fur
grnm wil l iuo hulo b.-ball p-,
Thu 011turtni11111011t ut t 110 opera boun vii1it-iug old frientle horo fo r
1
~1.i'1-ru,,;;~~;~ !~::~h:1·~~!.,!~ grnud bnll, nms io by , brau 1 1M
0118 nml larcuuy, liut t lrn o nicors hnd \lllSS(\<l. Aftur t 111.lL t l1um \\'UK
the lftnrvmg peoplo of lmliu.
h~su lust fl~ridny niJtht, wns n sue·
su,•or11l days, roturnO(I t o Tnmpn wuultl 110 L nll ow hi111 to ho nrrosl· n 1'1 ight. m ix-up hutwnrui ~lusa rs . 111111 111:11,u co111011s u o l c H or II. Hut U10 •lriug h" ud nudnu old time barbe·11r. D. C. Mock, formorly . "Jf cos1-1 nml wos much cujoyct.l hy
Thurs dny lo rosu1110 hiH position 'Jd until he hnd nccnmpn11io<I them W . JI . l10J.011oh 1 .J. 'I'. Mikoll 1t11 cl ntoi·y 11·111:1 c h-11r i-:ouo, 111111 tlu! 111tts toilo11 cno. Coll on t,ioltot agonto for
J1~nnl Juu deeidod lo ougngo in t ho t.hosQ who wq r c proecu t,.
~m tho 'l'umpn Dnily 'I'i1110H fo rco. to Angmtln to gi\'u cvidonco in th W . If. \\'1Ltor,:i ou t he unu 11ido nllll hmhh•11 1 \IHK i;o 11t1P1·ly roulls ll thnt l fu rther iuformotiou. ·
lomb stone lms inos.q at th is pince,
i'ho ont iro t>rogram, 1v1 publisha
111 illifg11,;t nml wa11t to
Dr. Remer Durrenco, 110w of moo11shh10 cnso. A deputy sheriff Me118rg. 11. 0 ., l•'. 1J. n11cl J. N.
a nd will shortl)' 01K111 u11 n stock cJ. wos not rcudcre1I, 11111. thnt given
Soda Pouatat• For Sale.
Ak i11s on t.ho o t her, i 11 which u11ly
"Urn.! u li.:llt I Llt1'lllllC•I n moHl cxcru,
nf Rnoh thrnge. Ho is 011 oxpcri.. wns good nml m ot a II npprooi&th·o .,\tlantn Lut formorly n rosiJ 011t uf thuronpou follo woJ. tho crow<l lo
1 1
1
Au eight-cup K oyotone 8otla
Tnt.tunl county, hns boon in StnlcH• Auguatn, nnd touk Ii im iu cnt1totly 11 fow IJJowH woru 1·ccuh ed . .r\ hout ~::~~ ~ ~~ ~'i'.:::~:·c:~~:ri~.;~~~•\~.1~:~~~~11~~1~:
1
eucod 11touo•ct1Uor, and will fl ml ,mdionco. 1 1tc rocitiu~ by MisH
Jl'ouutnii1 1 wit h ol.J nooOBury ap.
I h is Lim o t ho oxcit unw11t WIiii IJc • A1:1 1 dr,•11111111 11 I 1·1•c:ko1101I It uL u hout
cunsidenablo work iu his lino in Lostor nml Pt,1 188 Willinms wu bo ro this wot!k prospccti11g wit h n na souu ue tho cnMu w uY ·,lismissuil comi ng coutngiuu~, nrnl Churlu::, r.,00() wu11l:t mHI l111uw u,·u1·y w onl ot purtounucns will bo eold •• on..
,,iow to locating hero for tho prnc• hcforo thu judge.
tloiril
11ot11nl cost at thio olllee.
t.hia county.
rnuch enjoyad , ne ,,ns nleo the
1
0
Do you wan t a bnrgain '/ Oall 011
tico o f d•mistry.
Orn)' u1 now in jRil 1 l111ving de- Bluckor , thri t.o w11 acm'u11gn k11nok• :,~,: ' ,1
1~ ,~.0~'.1~
1~
Buy your J1ext fine shoo from t5ingi ng l\nd 11iano solos.
11
UH,
Mril. S. J, Crouch rclurucd Inst mnndO(f 1111 imtictmo11t b)• thu Otl fl. cuuplu uf t oot h 11t fu r All - c11r1cil 111 tl1c drf':1111. It wnH Jll·"nt, nntl,
~; . C. Oli\'cr, H e hnndles Edwin
\\'o think it woul,1 bo w•II l.o
druw Lnniert n110 U 101' IIL"JP'O wls lt1111\I 111,; my wcu kuctis of to1·i.;ctt111G
f'l,q,p's1 tho fiuost .0.00 shoo Ill hon! moro of tho~o 011tortai11numts Fridnv from n Yis it of sonmil grttnd jnry, nrnl Uci Ag unnblo t.u
11
1
1rtctl lo got, t.wo f rosh. Jly tl iu ::~:. 1i':'m:"ll~}J°~~~~·0 111~~?~~c1~ t,~1 1
'J'hoN•::;:b:C:::"':C-";~IIOOh
Amaricn .
tu they nro n plen'-ln11t divorsio11 wcoks.. nt hor old hom o iu \Vnshiug- givo bo11d, will lny t horo 11111 i i
Lime
1p1ioL
wn:1
rcatonnl
I
hroo
Jui,;,
111111 It wns lhl! 111uHL l11cuho1·11ut, county •iro roqueatod to m1fJt, lo
iod 1mporior ouurt,•. H o l'lOnmM to bo
Nothing lms na yo~ b~o11 h oud nftor IL tll\y uf toil 1,uhi11d tho too 1 Gn.• Sho • wns nccOmpnii
•
ver y 1111pl)pt1 lnr III t hu Qucou c um•
/~1~~~. la ul· j'~jy~~~ht, ~toulae2 o~o~loa~ta,'"tor~e
from tho St,n~u chonuRt, m rognrll count or n111l in tho husy ahoJJS.
liy her ~ucco, l\l1iJA Gcorg1n Crouch, mun ity, uud it 19 sa id t hnt s Lill you11g wJ1i Lu mu11, Allo11 Hinr1i;, ~1~:1::ti ~~~'\-~~Y
111
' 'Ag-11111 I 1h·l':1111c1I n Hlo t•y. Thlrwn•
a
to the n11nlyr.1R of tho s tomnch of
who will mnko hor homo horo for othor chnrgos muy 1,u brought. Mnns Hogi11 nmJ l)fllph H ol-(llltlll,
gut
nftor
u
c:gl'O
wit
h
lJo,mh
111ul the hcRt ut nil. AH 1 drcnuu.'II It 1 rmrJ>ORO of roorgaut1ing and U11
nwhi lc.
n~ni11st him .
Mr~. Snllio \\' ntors, wh ich WIIH
Comean4';;;t~our Pic k.
1
hr icklmta, uul cnuao<i
n wil d rush ~~1~~u::~ ;r1::.\~
~~'.~;11
hasoul. up from thi• couutr nuout
Mrs. A, Mooro left Tuesday fo r
- - - • -- 1~ 01:°
1
lhruu week• ngo for nwuly•i• for
If you would got• ronl bargain " Yitit of sovornl woakt1 at her forclo wn the s tl'oot., 'J hny ''' 0 1'" 11 fto i·. hrlng 1110. ·1·110 HltJI')' wnH comv llcilll"II,
Ohm, Es. Com.
Copartnerahlp Notice,
i1~ Lnd1es', Miue111 011d Chtldreu's
- -- • -- \Vu tho 11ndonig110tl , !1hysic i1111s wnrtla f111l!tl tl e1 1up lo dulllll'>Z out.:h :rot 111!111110 natl i;uch n ploL n tt tho rnoat
pt1isu11 . 'fJ10 ro11ort, thnt tlw low c ut Shooe, call on Lnuicr. lie mor homo j 11 \ \Tihtlington, N. o.,
01111 r,nrgoo11s, h nvu t hiHc ny formed i11 t ho m 11y11;.,~ co urt. '11ho sixth ~~~~.1101;~ ~:.::~1
ForS..le-TattnallCou■ly La....
chemiitt, hncl fm111J. st rych uino i~ n is soil ing 500 pair■ at 60r,.
being a ccom1muicd hy Moatc r Jay 11 coim rtncrahip fnr t.ho prnctico
1t11 tl fi nid fight wns n knockout 11111110n 111t1 : 11111 pu t ln:lh:, uml 1110 illu•
Six tractH 1 comprising 8,800
mis tuku.
Alc Mi llan, who hn~ reco11tly ro• of o u r profc5sio11, u11dor tho fi rm l.,luw clenlt t o I\ !-! Lrn11gn 11ugl'O mun loi.:-uu \\'1111 wl11r , t·r lH11 111111 corn-l11l!l11J:C,
norcs of s11Io11did cotton lar1d1,
A Run■way Monday.
Mo"""· Morgon \1'1ilura lllHI W.
cm·crctl from n scvcru nttnck of 11nmc of Q11nt tlclm11m &. 1\1 0 0110.r.
11
11
1tlJ Ollt clnrk
Mr. S!Ull If nil h • ~~.C1,i'
t~~ ~bl~~;;
w:,11~~~:~:~11
U. Snmn1011K hnd n flst,ic unplcnt!~
t,y 11hni<l. fe ve r.
A.
Qu.Ar ru:nA UM,
A . J. M nnst:\' ,
t:nuso tho 11ugn 1 p rut,soc\ ld uuwlf 1mrc 1u ror;;c:t ll lly 111oruh1i;.' ,lust tlum t im bor 011 it. Situation: between
T ho c11rriuge unJ pnir of Mr. G.
1
11 11t11us~ Rt• Olliff lt Akous 'K 1:1 lnto
He\', .J. A. Scnrboru H many
Stnt oahoro, G11., .J ul y :!5, J{)()(),
iu lmtwcon S11111 n ut! 1111ut hor wllit1• I Juul tt 11a11 ur ll!l lH!I" IJcforo me nml n Lyons nml Apt>Joton, iu Tattnall
i11 tho wcslHrll Hide of town in J·uckol, which wn~ l!tnuding on fr ioud• will be pl!/1\•cd to lonrn
11
1
1
glJl1t lumn 11 who w~ru cv11nffs111g, }:;:.i~; !si:~~'" 11
Mr. Pot er Clifton, at
a·hich Mr. \\' ntu:-s 1:iufforcd conHitl· \\'ost, ?tlnin St. ~fomlny Atnrtud fro m l1is card il1 another column
1
111~ 11~·~1~~:~ oar"~~~ Cot111t,p.
Marriage at Stll.5-nn.
T
hu
n
ugru
flctl.
..
ry1ld11gn,111 ('1:shornto d l>Hcrltltlous of l,yons1 will take pleaeun in ■how•
"rnblt/ injury to uoo cyo. 'fho running. [a pnssing tho lllo ro of Ull\t llo he 1tblo to bo o ut of h is
Th rnu ux trn puUconw11 woro l ho 1•t·t·~o1111 111 l ln: titory. •~ow,' sn ltl I, 1ug s amo,
~,m t,l~mcn nro 1101ghbora; nucl t h o Mr. Dlit.;h: t.lrn cnrrillgo 1:lrnok hod 11gni11 nft or t hroo mo nth's 1mf. rrom uu,RNunn,11 Momlnr IMH.
H\\'<lrtl ill In ruis iHL ~ln r:tli nl Oll iff. ' I' ll tool t hu 111•1•11111 d r,111011 th l11 thu(!.'
F or pr iooM npply to
t n,ublu origi unt ocl nbout tho mixa n. huggy oml amnslu,'<I it up gen• furing from inj uries recoi,•ocl i11
Er.r.a1, Youxo & Co.,
~lnrlow, G11., .July :!H.-At tho n 111\ it, will !Ju SC'OII tlud, tl wy !ind 'fhen I fj•II h1 to u cu lm slr1•p. Whcu I
111
1
1
1
11
1
j11µ of t hoir flocks of gcoso.
crallv. 'fho carriage wns O\'Or • hi~ brick mil l nt Dovor.
homo of t ho g rc-0111 1 !>! pn rn11I K in t hni r h1111cls fu ll in th nf10r11 on11, ~;\~~~~~' ~:~~,~~~ ~r ;1~ 0':~:;c:\ ~11~
SaVanoa t'a.
1\ ;
Ono of tho prcttiu~t. li11cs of t uru;Kl hy this uhstrnc l.io u to ilH Mr. Gil,son , n formor rogi<lout 8ti lso11 1 Hulluch cu1111t,y , ycHlur1l11y whu11 t ho Og!i li: 1g IJC:gnu.
1 ,-;ot 1111 111111 ,;r,:1rc lm l c,·erywl1crc, b u t
']'J,ms it will IJUHovn Lli nt. p11litics co11M not 111111 tlmn. J l111tl n hn7.y,
J.a w11 B11hy CtlJ>K o,•or sho wn, ut \lrogrosH o.ud proccodOO ou 1h wuy
of thiH co u11t,y , hut 1w w sonio r Mr.J . D. ~t,r iokl111 11l wns rnnrriod ht 11ul ,h:1111 i11 B111loah o v m 1 tllou~h 111111:1111.lu g 11w 11111·y of 111'1 <lN11IIH or
µrc11Uy reduced prices.
,J. \\r. wrong siclo up. .Fnrlunntoly uu
momlJor of t.ho fi rm o f Gi1Jso11 l o l\liss l\1 11111 io ti1 ricli111111l, Ht:v . .J.
1_~1~11~\1
th o 11oop lc nru 11 11it ml ir1 •1110 purty . :,111/;1
nll iff & Co.
0 110 wus hurt, thuru 1Joi11g 110 one
11 1
11:~;~1;•~nt~~ct~
Br111i., Yu1111g 1K ].,.J11111l, S. C., wus \V . <l 11nrt.ormn11 of l\l,tr low olliein•
Tho t iew 1110tlicn.J Or111 is Q1111t 1lo- in tho cnrringo 11L thu t1 n w • • Tho
It. I ,;('n1·clu•1I .,,.~r)•wlmr o In nu ngoul·
.i;o Cents for a Pnlr of Simes•
n prospect or to 8 t11tol!boro lh i11 ting. I L wus 11 )ll'1rnt o n11d ,p1iu1
11t
n1,pr{'hc11slon
11t
tl1c:lt·
lm.11:1,
'l"h cn I
\11Lt1m nud Mooney, tlrn lnttur IJo• honos uscnpcd :;orio11H injury, th o
wuok. H o cont om ttlnt cs 1mgnging mnrringc , u 11 ly t ho m u 111 hu r:S of tliv
;\ lot nf r,uu 1>nir;i uf J,:ulicfl', wul:e l1Jl nJ..:n ln nml toun,I that t h o
mg 11 yunng mnn of 11111rkCll ul,ility only Unmugo 1.lu110 1,oiuA: to t.tio
1
nul\
8
Ollll
tho
acur
ch
for
Ilium
lmJ
both
woul,l again remind the
Mi1-1sm1'
1
111tl
Ch
i
lil
rm1
1J
luw
cut
in somo sort of who losnlo h usi11011H imm0t.liatu fumil y, 11111\ n few iiltt.-c·
been lll't!OIIIS,
who hns buc11 prncticiug iaJ tho cnrringo mul hnggy.
in Georgitl , 111ul 11111y dec if.11., t o d o in! friomht lx:iug prcs1·11t. 1'ho Sh oos to J.tO nt. 60p por puir. No
people that their stock
".\I~•
tl
rcn
m
H
torlcH
gl\'c
me
more
MUiroy 1rnighhurhuo1I furn. 11um•
-•so here.
groom is n s11cctm1f11l nwrclurn t, i11 i;iuch lmr g1d11s uvor offurod huforo. t rouble t hnu t h OllC thn t I couceh•c n111I
C. A. Lnuior.
ofGl'oceries is fresh and
\Jor of yonrlf, Dr. Moo11oy l1nH Low Cut SIJOes at Low cut Prices,
wrlto wh llu nwnl.:Q. 'flJoy seem eo goud
Mr, J o1d1 Zotlnrowcr nml l\liS!i St1 lsun, l!Uccccdin.,; his fo t lior, Mr.
rncentlv roturu&l frnm J ohn H o pwhen I t.lrc11111 tlwm, hut while tl rc11m·
l oheard•of bargain, are those Sudin DoLoach \\ 'l1f0 l (ll i c Uy mnrcom p l e te, and their
" TIii:
J , Strickln11d in t he husinc~:i.
Ing I 11110w t hnt tlll'l' w \11 ho utlcrls 1111•
llf.!iT
kms 1·~1in ,rs ity 1 Unltimorc, whore 1,adioa', MieseB' aud Ohildreu 111
AMAR$ "
£MON
AXI TIVE 1.1,•t:1t
ttOMslblu 11111I .rldh:11101111 w hen I wukci.
riuil
nt
tho
Stntoshoro
Hotel
"
'
C
?tl•
Tho
lu
ido
is
from
Ulnckshca
r,
On.
,
prices .are lowest.
m:.w r.,··, ·." " Don' t hulhn-o tlWMO lll l)rfr>M or gr~nt
ho took a. 1uistgrndnuto oouriio iu low out l:lh oca nt i,0/ por pair at
Lnui11r'11 i 500 paira to aelect from. n osdny uftoruoou, Ro,r, \V. J. tho c hnrmiuH dnught1:1· of tho Gel. 'I'. I), Siuglctcm, or Willinnl l'uL· works. f'Ollllu g out or 11rr.11111s. When
They also keep a well111odiciuc.
1
t'l"~<lors ollloioting, Aft er lhe la111011lod A . .r. Striklnnd, _ for 00111 Count, , flu ., .,,•ril es:
one Is drc111t1l ni:, t ho l11'n ln Is orr on n
l lun 111nki11~ big c uts from 110w
selected stock of
hnrlol')ulu ho lldny- n 1•111·11h·ul o t ece111•
mnrringo
t
ho
young
coui,lo
left
mnny
yonr~
t.ho
o
rtl111nry
of_
P1?rcc
" I 1!.Udtlf'IIO ■II rou c.1•1111 fnr l.r. uar'• l.,.nu,11
1111 in oil my firciu1 Goo1ls, Silks,
About Life ln.aunnce.
J.au llr c (L. J,. 1,,1, t:mm tllf u1•·rlencc wlih ln,;ly sn no lnMnltlctt,"-New l'ork Ucr-Shoos 1111d C loth ing. Como nud
rr yo,, nro " t nll inloreotC<I i11 immt..·dintuly for tho liomu uf the county. S0011 a.ftor t.110 mnrr mgo 111«1
IJ!IC ol t wo ~ 111'11 I think ll 1111 l11T1tl1111Jlo ahL.
T. Dc Looch, tho h•Pl'Y couplo left homo by
.....,. J, G. Blitch .
lifo insuronco, and all mou ought l,rido'e fatbor, Mr,
ruml!tlJJ for t.opkllly 111 lll'er ■ull bo-.·oUJ. or H
The Coa-• of Trae LGTe,
11 .rtnenil allenlll'(o It b UIC
Sbo-Tbcr o la oao 1erJoU1 obstacle- be,.
As yet, we hn,•u heard or 110 nr- to '-?o, l ,think I con writo -v:ou o nt llloyH, whoro . they will BJ,.m d n trair, for n trip to 'fylJeo.
·
I 001 r
po licy III tho compn11y whic h I fo•· dnyo, Tho young people ure
IHT LIYH IIEMEDr I EYER UIED," toro u1.
80
nrr1111gome nte fo r n
•
ur ropro,eut (tho ,Htna) thnt will
He-Your pa~uta?
Ji~oa 8A1,t:-A11 8-yonr-olcl mnro, CUtfll CO~'STlrATION,
011101111
t.ho
moat
popnlnr
in
Dul,
8be--No,
llut
u11
little brother II tin•
Stal18boro this full. Tho new plense y ou bettor than nny ot her.
worlte ge utlo, full of lilo nnd per•
INDUlaflOH,
of :wbich they fllllll your
alteralJIJ oppoatd to our attachmeat.loch cuuuty, and thoir uumeruuo fsotly BOWld. Ap1,ly to G. W.
aca,icmy will not bo ready for A•k mo abuut it.
D"P&NU.
B-m
Lila
intpeOtlon.. '
Lee, tr,, Queeu..Ga.
apar•Y before lanuar1, 1111d
J. E, Bau.x:<aN, friend• extend 1k>11gratul1tion1,
P1< ...... , . A I I -•
Uil

Tea •• llaTe Bee• • ca-.
t'or R,,re111a11un.
•I'll•• 8tudr■ t'• l"■Torlt• Drlall.
Tbc~ la n l.1111 for groceries, etc., tur- To tho Yotertt of llollooh County:
I hcreb:v ounouuco my candidacy (or
Dlabed for nu 11111ter1;rod11nte at Cambrlilgc In the ycnr 1788. Tile lilll COD• the Dom~c rntlc oomlnntlou tor ll(,protalus nae or. two ltums of furniture. He11tatlvo frum llullocll cuuot-1 In tbe
Appanmtty the umlcrgrnd.unte too•
"I ow Kind to hear It. to, 10a mu■t oYcr rooms olrc1111y r11ru111hc1I nt rL ,·ol-- u~ t 0encrnl AtAc:nbly.
A(,BJmT M. m;,,L.
aurelJ' <'U.Jot tho few lr\ln1 of aiuut 11a.t1011, 0111I ccrtnlu n r llc•l1•,i. • ••I to b@
~•t Nffuecd to pnrt cow1•n,- wtth th• bou1bt ac,,., auch ns u h••nrtll LnW1, a
To tho Votor,-1 or Uullod1 t:ouut,y:
lhawl>crrlcs.:1-Cbll!DR'O ~ewa.
piltl, a mop nUt) a "Uoll11nd gotcb'.''
I tuke thit1 111otbo1I or uuaouoclu,; tnya
One know■ 'not whnt this uwnus, but
ei•lf t1 c1wdldntofor RepN'HOnl a the, 11ublt.t!'Olt ·2 1bllllog1 0-1,cnCI.! (-13 ccuts).
T1te undcrgrndunto 1\"oultl ■L'Ctn at jl'Ct. to tho D1:mncrullc primnr.r, nnd
AOliclt the Kt1rlrui-;u uf my h-lm1dK nnd the
Ont IIKbt to blM"C CODHUIIICd ten 1n I
moet rccktcaa mann.. r, Oo Oct. 2, ho , otcn, gcuor1L1ls.
!. 8. f,. Atll,U; u,
ta rbargctl 2 11bllllug1 ror tJy110n anct J
1bllltna 0 IM!'Dce tor Cc11go. On No'f.
1 ho I• cbnr&i'l>tl 2 1hllllag1 tor tea nm) To thCI \'oh'll'I of U11llocl1 Couuty:
01r the aamo dny, ,-·hlch look■ odt1, O
I rt'flJtt~llully uuuouuco myl!l'll n ca111htlllng■ O pence for tm, 011 lho 0th did111c ror Hl'J1N.'flemtuth•c fron1 llulloch
of tbe month he burs n D I.! \\* _tenpot, lhe
cuunt,,y
lu thu l .t"Jtlt1lnturo, 1uliJt.'c' tu tho
old onl', out• a,nppoMtiH, warn out with
1
boril l ef\•I~. UO\\'l!\'l!r, tills tc-n IRIIII m:tioo or t, 10 JJc111ocr11tic r,nrt;Y,1 a11f
him tlll lht> cntl or the h:rm, KO thnt solicit you r hrttrl)' s1111J10rt. Ju. th 11rl\"cry truly,
'
bl• tea COMlS l11lu ror the ll\'O IJ)OUtbl 111ory.
ROI.OMO): AKIS8.
uo moro tltnu 11 i.hlllh1A'111, or $:?.'ffl. and
09 tho price nt lcn nf 1hh1 lh ne vnrfcd
from 8 11hlllln,:,t tn nhout 2:; sllllllng11
•·or Ordinary.
'fl"C tnRT conclude thnt he sot thrn,1gh T o tho \"otcrH of Uulloch County:
DO more thnn a (M>llntl ,Jurin.: lbl' h . :ll.
I
hcn•IJ.V
onnouncc
my cundldauy lur
la otbtr 1'·01\Ja. thla 10110g m110 t ool;.
tor btHkfaHt n 1l1gllt r eput ot wcnk Ordinary,~uhjL>ct. t u 1lu, tlcmooratJcuo111•
tea and bren,1 nnd hutte r, Dinner 1\' nll iuntlon. I res1M.:c tfully 011k your ~u11port.
t!AM L. MUOIIE, JR.
then serrctl nt t:?, RO thnt 1Jrenkf118t
11'QI 0011 what tho lmllna1 cnll a
"'cbota lm&rt." On 111gnr lie 5JKmt 4 1'o tho \"otcni or Bulloch Couut.r:
abllllnp, "'' hlch m~ans ,1:c: r,onnd_.11 nt
I J1crd1y uunouuco my ctmdl•l~cy for
8 penco n ponoct On cttotlles ho epcnt the o fllco of Ordi11nr.r o f Dulloeb rounty,
2it lllllllugs 8¼, {'11'.!Doo, or nboat S sbll• ,mbJect t o tho ncllon of tho Democratic
O\'crco11t Thief tto hlmeetO-lt a man Una• 4 wttk. Uc b11rntd ,vn:c cnnillca. primary, nnd anliclt yunr t1u11port.
,r41111 l l uew \)f'Crcoo.t, tho plnco~to go mo111 ('0hl11CI nnd ..wns twlfft." Bnll
\"t•ry J'l'+ljK.'CIJully,
11 lo u Cm1htoonl.llo reatnurant. There wa8 I\ 11bllllng n. pnckct. On h"fo occaII. TRAPN.;LL.
tbe7 cnin 11~111 him to put It 0111-Un• 1lon1 Ile bought 111011. Was. t hen, tbit
ftoor
of
bl1
room
snndcM
It
wo11ld
Nre GcM?ll1chatt.
teem ao,-SL Louis lte(lul,Uc.
t'f'lr Conntr 'fnH■rer.
I lit..-rd1y nunounce my candidacy for
Tbe o■■H Of nae TN••, ••
OIMynlf,
"So tuo thh1i:; must bo dono with those
t h1• omcu u l 1'ruLUIU1'!r of Uullod1 tount,,,
'J'l\11 cmb' rrant me, th11t my mean1 mn7 lit
bors uf tuluu nt <'ollrgc," e:1clnlmed ll 'l'oa lo,r for enTJ. for ccntcn1pt tOI.I blwb.
auhjl'Cl to tho nlltlon of t.110 democratln
1tn\1l olll eltlit!u. "Thoy're wll4er tb.110 Rome honor I wo1111I huo,
vrinmry.
\"cry reflJICCtfully ,
llarch bnreis null lu. hot water ■JI the Not from •~•t detitl., \Jut good alone:
W. W. Dd,OACU .
'rho u 1,i111uwn are \Jotlor lh•n l1l knowa1
time."
llu1nur c a11 opu tbe t1rav11.
"Ob, w ell, they'ro Jounr rot. aod 7011 Acqu■lntancu I would b.l\'o, bu, when•, dr
l. lwr,:l1y u1111ount.'O 111,r t nndldney ror
mu:it m:llrn nllu\fDDct'I."
"~luku nlluwnnce1, maot That', Not OD t he DIUJlber, but tllo choice, of frlond1, tho omcu uf TroaKun:ir or Dulloob couutJ,
whnl'fl kot11IDI DIO poor,"-Detrolt Boob abauld, no&: bu1dne1U1, e11terlaln tho It RM Hulljcct; to the nctiun or the dctnocrotlc
.&.nd ■leop u undlMlurbt.-d H de.11th the ulahL.
1iri111nrs.
\l,•tJ' rctipeuUnlly,
Free l'~e,.
Mr hou..e • eot111.:u moro
IIENlll' J, 01,1,lt' t',
, i11\n llfllncti, Hrl aho uliJ t!Uh:11 be
Re co■e•rN..
Por nil mr nae, no h 1a1n7,
Mliu1 Yn11nr-Don' t ,-ou tblok Ml11
llr iinrdun s-lntcd u 'u
For K~erlll'.
Hprlngglo,·u h, n charmlus poetn1?
With m11uro'11 b.alld, 110~ art'■, ■ad plcuarm
To tho \"utorl!of Bulloch County:
111!ld,
Uncle Molomon-Oh, JH, a "'!'!7 tweet
I toko llilH moth0<J ol nnnounclog my.
poutf'11~, n 1111 t,c r <.-oualu, JdtH ObailMl"lt Bor■t.. . lDllbl tn'f7 ID bl• Babine lleld.
Helf a e11111Jidutc for the 011100 of Sheriff.
Is n. ch11rml11g 111tlnt~11. aod her Aunt Thru woa1d l doah1o my llte'a flidlne ■pee.,
t~UCN'C~ Is ft u l'Xf't!lloot ■culptreu, ant For h11 thn.t run11 H wi!ll t wlot ru111 ht■ n-..
1m!Jjl-ct t o tl,u ),Jl•mocrnUc 11omluatlo11,
Aud In l hl11 l ruo d 11ll1ht,
bcr ruotl.ler used to bl ao ueelleot 'l'hOHi unbou11lil ,a,ur h!, t ~I■ bappr •tato..
und will dl1Jcl1nrgo tbo duti<'l'I of the nffll•
fter
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wordly afl'uirH, but "'e judge t.hat
he iH11ul fl happy man. Wo aro
led to llii, concl111io11 by the fol,
lowing ndTurti10ment in a Jll31''■•
11apor publi•hed ntor thn home of
Mr. ltobortB:
W.\ !\T~:11-A thier lo <.-ccu1,y my
pince n~nr J enup',i; JJrofor one
tlmt hns 111-011 in ttluu,11 pria,111 tjo
Cyoorle;
ueotl npp y ,
0
16 11
'ep
'
"" •·
11.1, 1,enr• thnt ftlr . ltob• rll hao
l,eon u11(11rt11natf! i11 11 W1111nt who
fl(lJ>rul'rintml 1'111111 of hi11 hl':l\'BIJle
pro1,erty. Of one of theao h• aayE:
"Ho
_c 11 lled 1111 honuit man,
a~itl I Int tum hu,•o the farm uud
d1cln't ns" for nuy rent. 1 t.honA:ht,
ho wns w111aro, ." 11cl I ovtm lot •th o
hnr stny thuro III llio barn, Now
ho'H gmw, n111l all my hay II gonn,
~• I .J ,
, I'
. t
too., 00 0_ , 1! 1 1 m gomg, 0
HOO 1f a ll11of •• roally •• bad no n
per,oi, who hn• tho roputat,o n of
being hon••t. A thief I will wntch ;
au ho1w,L 111011-wnll, I'll ho durn•
ed if I wnultln't wut.ch him-now I"
Mr. n.. bcrl , geuorolizc• too Im••
lily. Tho fHctth■ t ho hn• fou,111
11110 man lo 1., n lluof ohould not
do•troy hi• lnith iu oil olhor 111011
r.·ho clnim to L~ honest. The mnu
who di,lruHto nverybody i• 1101
only 111111rrnhle, hut nrouffos the
llllll>icinn thl\l ho hinu1elf would
benr •·niching.
--•-TII• oeerw_
l a De•ecr■ <r,

A""' .........

•~ Tttn • C-■11 Cea••••·•

When you vvant Dr:ugs, ·go to a Drug_
Store---that's where ·they are sold.
,
When you ·w ant S11:oes, go to a Shoe

i"'ai:,

Store---such. as Lanier's.
His t>pecial ty 1s 500 pairs of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's low cut Shoes at
50c per pair. Cost twice the money.
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'IIMr<KelJil'OQ'
:
Atld dull;
l'bt tmhlu in,17 to •11~ l ro1
'
Jn vl~otl■ rfl1 I rnuk · '

'be IDS l•m. tuttn ~ aaw,

..

,'

I

For I ... the

bl■1•

ln•roldahl•

la r • cb wlado,r

Jll,De ...

Alld bt1m1,
Wh,e,- It 11tmmr,AT1d alum-.

Out blue In 1b: ttanH IIIO'l'I
S:• llllle blnu 111 1h: 11lt11 P•nN.
'l'hourh but CM:e on th1 Ill• t kno•.

tlwi lor ftre llsht
Jn a re, m1 buma and llllntti
One f1te la the IOI' fire IJ1111t,t
r,,,,..10.. In •11 It ■ IIM9.

(h111 be. In

.,..N

Sia

llttl■

fu"

'

l.lffWSJilU.
lie

.,fhtn 1t lhlfDfflffl1r1 ... bl01llf

AD<I then thn■'• the Hllnmt f■~
A·amlle
111 HCh
l'llnie Ill (llllf.
A•btam
.with
tt,- win.om,
Of I teftMr l0,1 nfNl•1

not 1n11 crPahJN. 1 do nor we hn,·c n,,11... t i1•t t hPo tu work nt
Mr that ht' wlU klll me, but be dot-I Ohl"f' mid f'' ., lMll"t Ille hen• 111111 nlNWle,
l{
much 11·or1110 to m• than tb■t. Wbllo I A.a for th-; 1. . :l'cr, lt•l him wo. 11 :• ':'t.Jy
an1 young and atron,r bo pl1ce1 upon lord,' the cor1, •nfPr nnswl•rr,11. ' I ;,ro111THIS
TIME
A
SMALL
BOY CAUSED ALL
DIJ' l>aclt n thin• he call, a pnck Hddle, lee to comr I ack when I h u lr'Ollllrll"H
THE TROUBLE.
tt1ten1 round by bellJ' a tl•ht 1 trth. or.t.r .. nnM1• •I. IIIH ftll~t•r wlll otht'r•
rut.a nn Iron rtn,r uaOtt m,- tall the WIN be too tPrrlhlr. Allll 111cm \\'Ill I
name nr whlth [ folpt, tbeugh It pU1 build th•e rn,t l ndcctl n l101111L•, lrnl n
W-■ •
~,uall JfoJ•, 1,ut
m, horrlbl1, ■nd bwldN In m7 moulh palace.' Jl11t Uir. young 11011 l!t!lng 1111.
Had Cl l ' ~r,· l ,nr ,re! \ "nlcl! 11 11 11 ur,"""
• contrh'nn<"e of •tcel wblcb makH m 1 patient did but 1111 t tht' mn n on tile
the 1~oor Ohl 01:nllcmnn Almo■ t Inton1ue 1Jl00(1 and 11 t'■lled a hit. Then breast " •Ith hl11 grcnt 1111.w, nnd 1Jo w11
H■•h e Jum1u1 nn ma ,mc1 to rqall:n me l'O be went on the Hnncl with hlH 11ln nk11
[Copyrh:ht. J!IOO. L)' C. n. Lewli1.J
falter IN>11t11 fllfl bf.hind and befoft", an,t and hnidcl!t. 'rh1•rc11t Ilic lh,11 flliook
It lJo.d IJ l!Cll UlTtlllf<!tl time M l'!t: n owIt rnt11m>t1 l slack, n m1 pace J1e rain ■ bl.I rrcu llftll kH with l1111i;litt•r, Hl'f'l11~: 1er uatl tlic lmlr 111,xt dour s huuhl utupou mu th abuN of autb 11hockln1 tbe terror of tho ml,wrnhlc lltt lu f1._•Jlow tontl to IJU III Q cl1t11'1•h 111:ltl1i l'S l11 thu
word" lwtorn all the world that cau,ie Who h11d 11lclled ltlnumlt u ri 111111 lic~111; e\'f.illl ll~ tllld thnt thl' l:t;ly'g •l•fC'lll"•Old
me, Uiot1Jh I 11m oal7 fl do1alrer, ■ctunl• tu pt to work ruu ith..1011111.r. 111011...:11
l7 to 111hut111f'r. It t tie down and roll, tbla w-01 Ju,-t w hnt lie w:111t,,iJ an1l rur IIOU JJhouhl IJe tlic ~I Jl•S t o r ;\Ir. l ~ \\"Ji('I'
a nll tl10 l'at t o,· o 1·u111il1: o r li1.,11ri1, 'l'Jio
be ■ l ltO gln:11 wo7 to czpn111lon11"blrb wblcb he hn11 lu truth M1111_•.
0
I dtu•c tint N>pt.'f'lt lo 7ou1 bf.lo• a
8tsltt t'ftl'f'tUIJy 1l hl t he r'lll'Jlt•Utl'r llttle felluw looll.l•ll 11ro11111l lu II d ulduus
rirlnc:c. Wh,n J am old, ha •111 NU nut tall• tho ll1('1n1111rl! r, f tlu, 11011 111 length wny ns lie wn :1 liruu;;!Jt on •r, hnl fflll
to aomc wnt.-r ('ftffh:r, who 'WIii tie a -4 bren11III nntl 111 l1t•h:ht, n111/ t101111 111• IIHIPOJl hr>toro lho l:i1llt•i1 gi,t uwur nutl
• •004lrn yokf' on m1 lin.ek an4 leq,d mo tiad effl<!tl"tl 1111 tho "111111 11 flo l!IIJ.r 1,1111( W~tl t u~kccJ 1111 O~I \IJI) lot1111-:e.
Don t 3'011 wori·.,· in 1hc t-lls htc11t,"
with 11klu11 11nd plld1e r1 of Wftter untll bo:1. 'l\"ltll II nnrrow 1•11tr11111•c. l fo l1utl
at ln11t t•n•n mr P•tl•nt 1trtn,tb wlll 110 1lrh-rn the nnllii tilnt !Im r-:1J,1n• 1mld i1r. Bow:-1•1· lo lltf' 111,i lhl't;. " Ir 110 I
lmDWl!lt

,
'

h

Ill l11 lltt11 penftt
Jhi.
&la llttl, (Ht'N
'" '
AU In• row;
t'
'
Illa lltU1 (Tu·•-.
Aod 111 IIIU1 llttt,
'110\tlh on))' ont II lrlJ' bHrth ' · ~

n,.·,

Wht!n 10,·1'1
1S1tnlll.,-l111' 10••
llT t1ndu, Uh window pan,-.
n.nttt with h1'1' IJlnlll dhlflf,
11lfl ,:otldtN !hit l•S1d1 ti~ d 1,IM
Ber fl N lhat l<'llll'ta •11 • •
\\"Jlb llt c:t..1111 lti.t Mftt YIMI
II hu■drrd1 ol IICff,
l\1th liundted1 of Kfleff.

1111ccuml.J, nnil I 11b11l1 dft. nmn ho wtll
tJ1ro"'· my 1·n r,•a,-11 to the &11 and Tl1l•
turm,. r,n 1 1111t w..11 theN!for., O m7
lord, n111I thou, too, •notl «ooN. to roll
lllflWU n111l r,.Jolefl nt IIIM"~w that

J>Olflta nil • ,UUr> lhl'o11gl1 lnHltlc, nu,I he
had left 11 few H11111ll l111h•s fur tlrufl, nll
whic h 001111-: llnhilwll liu rt:MIJt..'C I rull)' hi•
Yll~1 llu~ lluu to ,:11 Ill. 'J'llo llo u ohJech•d tl1nt the ,Joor ,,·1114 t r,u luw. (Junth
tho crir1w11h•r: ' llPml d ow11 th,r p rlucc •
1,r b11ck, O Mu,·1•tt•l1,:11 11111,i;r1 r, nutl Mn ,,u.
t ur. 011Ct! h11d1II' 111,1' lot!\ WIii n1111
f"UOIU l.'Oough.' On !111/4 llw 11011 ('l'l.lllch._.l All tl -n·rlgglf'cl 111/4 IN..111;)' wlthl ll Ille
COD11trm: tlo11, ll'ln·lug his lnll 011t11ltlc
hut this 1111.• t'nr1umt1•r r1ulcli l)• c 1;1·1cJ
UJI om) Htnff'1•tl In llltJIIH with Ibo l'CSt o r
him, nf lt•rwnrtl lln11111y cl011l11g lho d oor
with A pl1111k mu} 11nlll11,: It llow 11
''TlmtellJIOII the ll 1111ll'M!I 11011 t;l('l) to
hnrHt thu wall~, lmt Ille slmri, rlOlt111i
Cit the 11nllit 1•lcrecd liltt s kin 111 n 111111 .
clrrd 11lnn•M, NO thnl h e IJC<'/IIIIU CO\'Crt•d
with hloo,J nnd 11111,1 wllll pnlu nnd
rourcd forth, Wn1kh or n cnri,cntcr
wluat l:ln11 or n houso lin!fl 111011 11111d~
tor llll! nlHI wl1nt nru thu111• 11vl11t1:1 thnt
Jllcrcc m c't 'The 1111111 Wit h n ,·o leo uf
trlum11h rea,lk'll : 'll ltt ll.m-,\dmu "N
liou.!ffi, aud tltn.,c nre ll1t1 nnll J'IOl11b of
Jbn-A11nm! IJvg o r the ch•Hcrt, t 1Jo11
•lialt lrnrn JIU\\' Wllf.H bcr l h11•A ll11111,
llttlc, ft·t•blt.! nncl 11 1;ty 11/4 I IO l11, CHIIIWt
get tho IH!Htr or thy rt:-roelous force
tmd lordl)' ~tt•11t n1•~111.'
"Utterlug tht<Mc ti-rrll ,h· wun.h, t he
little Uhl 1111111 klr11llc•1l n torch , &WC'pl
the clll11s 1111 nil ruuut.l lhc !Jox 1111d 8u1
It OIi tll'I•. .\1111 th1u1 I, the i;ou:if!,

f<:l"l' llUSY,

Mr. Bowm ,rnsn'l qnlle rt•mly }"Ct to
d o 1nu1'tler, null ~o ho gaspingly began:
1
1
1 11 1
~~-~ u1"~
cr[T';;:s11:
~~no:
ed. ) l ie hntl :t gonl. It wns a blrtck

~';;,t':.

~~~~!!i

lie f:ti111s\~~l~~ ,',;;:;\;~n~i~lt~,-~~~:::~:::

,·err

°

I

:I:r:\t~i~.~·.~;:

I

The John.son House.
f•01l t1l 1rn l nli r111:i

1:,~ ~:•«!:~

:!"J~ ct;~f

t~~,Q\~~ !u;«-llt

~(;ii:

_I I)' f11 f'\ ·,1 1011 t ll 1

:!~t!"~~~:

"°"

n~!!~~ :!o~~~

.

or

.

.

.

.j

1

:,c,.,.,...,.,.,.,. -:-.i .

HHlt1i\'1'11oi,1:t .,1\11~1~,11, rhi1 l1t:lti''f. ~!U!

Stuw.lt: 1, 1c,u 1,,, ?!,i c·,·111....

A

sl 1:11·1· 11[

·nr I\Ntl\V
I hot 1!11• .\'.1,w l lo1111•R.,wi11g Mnd1iuo Cu.
11 111111 ·•~ p1•1 ir11c111 UI, 11111 P);JH' IIHO uft ht1

S!Jllil l'I'.

Lh · pul,li,; p:il

1·101r1g h-; sol ioill'd,
• .. Mrs. fl•. M. JOHNSON, ...

• . . • Pr,prle\rec::;.

~h u ll l!• 111111 m •11llu 11~1-cl 111 I lwir l"l t!i!l i111J•to\'wl m11d1 i111•,-1 " ill w,,rk P1111ully11 NWL'II
11 tlwir 111111:l,f11n1 Huhl 111Lt'l'USt·uni ugu.

Dn Yt•t · l\~11\\"
1hat t lu· 1U~•,-:;•·n1i11,-r111ol ito1111.!:f IIHl:11 hr

1ht• i(, 11· 11u 1111• 111111 d 1ui 11lci:14 l1ic,,·clo Ii. re.
t.:Ol,{lli::,,11 ' 11 11 i \'1•l',-III 11,r I ll tl I hA lllONI' 11tmi-

·1 am p1·,•p:i i-od to do ri1-st.1·lai;s Shu' n11,l H a rn •ss
Ht•pail·i11.!.\" a l n•us(JJWbi(•
1·ntL•H and fl ll ~1101·t 1101ic· ·.
lln:e,·hi11g- stn1ps, Lie r ei11.n11d ot her pni·t s 11f h ;1 rn uss
kept on ha ml for sale.
lf; n·in:; :ltldrnl :i. ;..t,it.e hi11g
111uch ine, I a111 lietl.P1· 1-1·up:11"1)t] t han e1·p 1• to 1lu tir,.;t
class shoo rup11il·i11g.

Hc.,1,cct (ult:,•,

1'. n. Wilson.
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!·~'l!l!JiilfF.RU RJIILWIPI
·rnAVERS INO n 1i

~

FOR !\BOUT T11E
PRICE OF ONE.

"
This p:1ptr and the Atfon ta
". T wkc,a,Wcck Jour m:il fo r

i
1

1554 MILES · ·

\!"1 ::-:::-Si r.:'rull.
t\grirsuliural,
~
..tiimber, and
[
tilt!! ernl Lands
e~r:- r
~-,.~~!..!'.::..SOUTH.
~

~

:·

i

~1o,:,n
i. !
~
O"V

1li•ru y uu g,1t t he, n111;•d of ~
th wnr l,l 111 1tl 1111 y,111 r lucn l '"
11111,·s wlt iJ,, i i i~ f:·1.•'.,d1, p~y in!5 ~
,·~ry lit tlu 1111m• 1hn11 nno:
; pn por 11nsta. Eit hr>r pn por iB i
-:1 wel l 1Y11rlh $ 1.00, 11111, 1),·apo- ri.d 11 rrcrni;c1111•11L ,._." uru 0 11•
§ 11hl12d tn put in h0111 llf t hrim, ~

i
~
i

T i'"IRO UUl1 HATES AND TICK~Tlt
FURNl~H EO UPON APPL!~
Cf,T ION TO A LL POINT~

i ,f t~ff"'ithfJ South,
t £ :2.st,, West.

i

~ 1d vi11i; 1.,h rro

~

~~~.~~\W'"'~
i ::;:~ ~'.t1.\ !,;,t:~ji::~;1:•~:;iri~ 1 ~~~
i
11rcmium
ho.:o who
p:1purri n "'" '' '-

1 r.. r t lii:-i lo•.y pri,•1•,
l

i

(l ~~e

best

wont a grunt \'•lill'I" n1ul n 'p :qle r . '.l'ul:o t lwsu ut11I :

kc p up with the

; times .
ll£>~hlo11 g-Pnr: rn I

I

i

~

f11r I

lt1 )t1H'

~ :,·1,u w il l

~r,m.v

Yilll c :111 - :

11
~

'l'wit••H l-\\'t.,c k

11o ws,

i
f

U,e ,.

,l nnrn nl h us ~

much 11gri,mh11rn l m:1.lt.ur f.
n11cl otl ur articlos o f s11uclnl lo!
iul urcst tu fur rnorr;. l t hna ~
rcguln.r ooutril>ut ion:J by Snm
J ones , Mrs. \ V. lL li'Olton, s.
John Tomple Grnvos, Hou. ::,
0. ll. J urdnu aud ot..her ,<lis• f

uc:int ro l of _coor ((la Flallwnr,

Oco~ n

!,tOUll',Shlp

Co.

FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXU R IOUS
PASSENGEll ROUTE

TOf.J~vr,; Yo,•k,
f Boston *~~ Ea~I,

t inguish od writers.
ECall ;11 thi, o[ficc and luve your
1ubsc:rlptiou1 for botb p.1pcr1, You ecao 1c.1 • umplc copy of tither p•• :
Jlcr he.re on application.

f

J.

--•■■·

I
/ ·.

Complcl,: lnlormallon, Ratu, l chttlUIH If
lrnln s e nd £:ilUng Datu ot 6te1mtn Chur•
lullf Fu1nl1hod

bJ 1111 Agent ol Ult Ct■,ur.

HE WANTED SOME MANINI I N , _
TION, AND HE QOT IT,

luglosido Farm pruollcnl ~utl malen•l •.v mpalhy dicti 1111 n fair ly gootl y icM.

were vhiton d

"!low is t~c tim0 ~o +
Subscri6et' ,
+

fte Great Daalal Poucl. ••• ■ltl•M•
or • bu•tu• • c•••.. ~r •• •• S . . .l'1
nr tlli• ..1.•1. .
Ca•t•I•• 0 ■ 1 of Ttl ■ I
Ohl Boston 1CbOOlhoy11 or ■ NlUple of

l\'U,••• ••d O••

1 h•

I'•"•

l l'Ucrntlouii ugi> rcalh.u tl111t uo greeter
ebnnco bu tt taken 11l11ct! lu llo1too tb■n
ou the wha rt11, wbkh lu HM() were 111
Ol)CU, -n·Itb 110 lhC4b b uilt IU\ them I I
a.I t ho lll"CBUUt time. n ~N"fllll lu tile
Eaet Judln t n1Je w1:re ,loekl''fl 1t lodla
wllru f. W. i,~. Welcl &. l.'o. lutd tbetr
111J11tH tJockl'tl a t C.:cutnd 1'' 11nrt, Lom•
bor1-1't1 and Uemonwa,r & Co.'a 1hlpa
,tcro nt ComDlerdal whnrf. Lona

THE

wborf '""' Hoed "llh , ·c111el1 tn the
ton11tlng trntlo. Ttlf'J' 111111 lar,e ~DTU
slgus n.ltacbed. to thu yan11 1tatlas th,
port l111llctl from 1Dt1 tbo port tlte7
wanted freight tor•
At thot tl lUO tbOfU were DO ■teem•
ablr,1, nm1 nil traoaport1Uon wae doel
by 1:mlllng cn tL t,•or lo■ t~ a Illa
would rf'n11: 0 T bo 11cboo11cr Eaale.. Olptnln tSmlt h, WIil aall OD Bat llfdal ,_

f

bore.

Tho program proved q uite
, terestiug, t he uhildrou rondori ug
their 11art111 111 n prn.iaowort hy m1U1•
ner .
011 IR&t S 1,t,ur(hy 11i1,:ht u t, t,hc
holy ho ur o f mido ight t wo furlor11 uronluro11 nre 1rnicl t.o hn1'c
iuvatletl !\Ira. \V,md's di11i11g-hall
to inch nu ex tent ru to discover o
fNoi➔r " f cl.-licio us oro,1111 , nncl of
oo,1rsc p,1rtnldng lhoroQf. .\ u icH
th i ni;-n uico t inw.
A rpliet, marrrngn occ tw'<l 111
SI i lso11 Sunduy n fl or1ui•111. 'J'hn
cont r11ct iug p1lrlie11 Uei11g i\l r . .I .
)), St.rickhrnd n1ieJ AliflH M11.y m u
Strieklnn<l of \Vnycroas.
R,,v.
tln1tdormn11 o r Mnrln\\' oflicint('tl .
T huy loft. 011 the ovouing truiu to
sp•md a Cow dnyH At 'J'ybuo.
\\'o oi:tend t n thom 011r si11ourt.1AI,
c1,11grut uln t !o111 aud wiah to them
mnuy loug yon rs of p 1~i,ou n11d ha.11•

'l'hu gada artom t u h11vo 011peci11I•
ly fa\"or ed t :10 ornw,h, who wout.
t lo w u t o tho 1wnside 0 11 ln11t Friol11 y, fu r tho dny wna n 1,orleotly
hro.utiful one, eud ln tcmp<'rature
j ust'del1ghtrul, t hat is it wais on
tho lieuch uL Tyuoo. Tho, o COIi·

~i,i.~ti-"P.J:\!,~JW{;tr/~g{P.

~i.~: . n•:,_~

l•'rauk Hnitnn nncl fam ily, Mrs. II..
M. lto bot'tsou nud fnm i lv, Mra.

Wood , l\liHoe Lo nla Fo rhos, Lur.iln
MclJowoll, l'olly W ood 11111\ litt le
H il<lmj \Voq~•

__,,__..,__

1111'1'1,EK FRO!I lt ll ~tJS .
.\.

Mqub i11LoroaL ltaa ltcnu mll11ifostctl ovor tho prinm ry oloction
lhiM wook,
Air aud Ura. ,\ . \\' . Willln ma
viHitod frioudR in Hooky ~•or,! n11rl
tloloid lns l, week.
'fho Ogeochrn 1s in fj~ll ing co1 1•
ditiou ouco mc.ro a111I bn it-hnntora
0 1·0 •1uito buey.
Mo,sn, J . W. Huott and ~foluolm ,Joh111mn took n llyiug tri11 lo
~tato,boro Tuoaqay.
ileyor-1 of [ho llufueill•• ntl ondril th• fdundny i:lchoul Ouuvoul ion
11t Ennika Wodnosdny,
M!Ns T,aurn Scot t iii 11,nki11~ u
vl.,,t or aevonl wco\:1 in :-lylvanlo
1111d vioi11it,y wiLh rulut ives.
'l'ho friends of Mra. Mitchol
l\' i llinm• nro t1lnd Lo know thnt
@ho i1i1 reoovorin,; fro m n eorion11
ntlnok ut lllnu&1.
Hon. ,John l\f i llo r of D,lisy, who
1t11Ko u co n hii-; hly LlStoom cd rns idtrn t of this 11uighborilood 1 i!!I vi!·
iti11g his aittt or nc.'nr hcM.
l\lisa Mi nnie :,jenR0 1 who hns
· hpuu yii,jtjug rplnl\yj]a \n .-\ n,rJri-:
µ11s, ruL11n1oq hu~10 Ind wee k le•
l it• g1 c11t •l• liijh ~ of her ninny n<l,
m irri rs .
·

,1 l1cf'YY rni11 u"'I t h11111]or,to1•111
11asso,l c.vcr t his section S 1111d"y

nft 1,r11no11 , No aerl(>l14 <11rn1ngo

is

l'CJ1u1 tod u xotl)I ini: I ltn uocu IJolng
duw11 iu 1wmo plaoOli co11sid1

l1luw11

il rnbly.

make epeoiu l mout io11 of t ho e fliciont, 00111ta11t, lnLor io111 and grfltuit.0111 Rerv ica of our holo\'cd phyRiciRns. To .Dr. IL r.. Bamplc,
w h o lo(t hie bod with fo vor 11.hd
hostoucd to o ur rolief, nrriving
j ust in t.imo tu Mi\\'C li fe , Ulldor
tho lilcssi111i of li(KI, nud whoso
1,; na tnut 11or vioa a111l 11 kill hu 1.,0011
f ruo ly hostowod through twoh-o·
\\'Ofj kM, wo rnt urn o ur tlmnke,
~fay Ql)d r uwt1r d his l'idnli ty .
'l'n Dr. M. M. Hulluncl, wh oso
f't 1m11ly ski ll f u l, grutu it iouR ond
C\.lw1tm1t HCr vicr, hnH 1Jon11 bc8tow•.xi. upou Ullf 11rPc ioue ohi ldrnn,
rcAtoroi11g l hP.111 to honllh, wo nro
profnn ndl.\' _Y.r1tt,,ru l. H o1,vo1\ i·o·
wnrd hi m.
't\ , Drr1. Q1111ttlob1111 in, MoLcnn,
l{onnurly n11d Hogfl'rs, nil o f whom
hnvo rondorod simila r sor\'ico 1111
oppor tu111ty :111d occtllim1 r l'qnircd,
wo nro grateful nml in v ok o Oi:,tl's
IJle~si ug for them.
O wi11g 1 1\9 wo do1 o ur ldo , t"ioo
tolcl 1 uudor Go,J',. IJltissiog, t o the
akill of surgeona ond 1,hys ioinus,
we hnvo cloulJlo rooeun to thank
the m a nd that1k G od for t hem.
O t' nll t ho cal lingA, noi:t to t,h e
Cllrist.i1111 n1i11iatrY., ,vo l,oliovo, t h e
u 1t.,1ouL1_...1.......i - .... -1,o 1110 h1gh1uit , t n u
0
Lpsi U 10 holicet .
\ Vo nro hBJipy to fll nto to t h o
mu l tit,udo of frion,16 in,iuiring' nfter our poosun t 0011d itio11 , thnt;
while wo have boon u1.1 al.llu to wrilo
to cnph o u o so11aratoly, wo n ppruci1~to tho sympnt.liy thnt pro mpt.ell
thei r i1u1uiriw1, null wiah in t.liis
111n1111or to nuswor thorn ni l Rt

I

\' 'u nro !ilowlv hut a uroly rccovur h1g anct nro t1ow llhle to t.uko n
lit.tin iln1ly exorciRIJ in Fl rolling
olm i r. Ou r wom1dH 11.1·0 h cn liug
1111 ropid ly na could ho cxpe~ted.
\\lo !w po t o wal k I.Jut will Lo bndly ori m,lcd fu r li re, tu wh ich WU
nro porfuotly reelgw!cl.
A fttlr
Lwclvo week11 iu bed wo luug to 110
nLlo to minJ(lo with 011r frioncle
ng:n i11 n11d lo ho nlnut 0 Oor
l110Uu•r1a lmsinoBB, 11
1n 0011olm•!n111 wo aro gro.tofu l
t o Lho proiS for t.110 m11uy kind
nllll ~ym11athetic notioos of our
m is fortu1101 n11d ki n,1 l1ut 1111deser\'otl o01nplimo11 ta nt ct ROOd wishus o ~pro n o d fo r 118, O n o brothe r
or t ho prcsa, whom wo de light t o
n~111hor nmoug our l.1011~ frioods,
k111d ly proool_10d us o l,Ulu ,ormc.uotto, tukmg occn11io11 t..:. a11.y
tllll t wo " IJulougo1I in th u pul pit
and uot in tho IJ riok m ill." 'rlmt
W tj fool is tnw, friond Alfrctl 1 I.Ju t
11oc11aRit.y ort,m placoa pronohora
whore t hoy 011ght not t,, bo. If
QHt mi11foS"111110 ahn ll , oryo t Q im11re&.a 11po11 011r poo.plo tho luw
~h·ou in 1 Cur. i~-1-1, wo nru wi llin11 tu go 011 orntohf'.!1 lho rem11i11dc1• ol lifo,
\\'o hnvo uhosen l ho lcAa 11t,r11011•
nl 11 wu11 Lofur11 thD 1 ·1'1 hecnus•>
t.hiH urtiulo i ~ fiO iut ummly a nd
u11t11 uly punnmul 1,lmL ,1·u f~nred
t hu uumpusitur wuuld iuw 111 'J llt

11
'l'ho peauh c ro11 1K almost. nu o u - of "fl<1r ts .
lt'r11lor.1nlly ond gralofully,
t ire foi1111·,, here, 01.ul thoso who
J . A, , 0 ,\ lf lll •IIO,
hu\'o h~on ·t11t ici1>ati11g fous l,iug on
HtatoslJuro, G11. 1 J uly 2-1 1 1000.
cold c rti11111 nurl ponohes dur ing tho
lttst. dnys of .Ju ly, nru s ,, d ly disap•
1

p oi u lod.

Tlmt was u g:11ud lumpurauoe
lecltu~ i u lnet. iasuo ur Tiu~ Ht;uA1.11, hy U. !~· ,!otl Bfi1 nud vory

A\'IS,

Mr. irnd Mrs. H 1my C r uft. i;pu11t
:,jnturday iu St.,toshoro.
T ho fn.rm nrs ttro fi nishi ul( l11yi11g
hy t hoi r cot.Lon lb is wouk.
.
S'-'ro oyi:s sco111 to 110 01·. op1(h•:\iicJ lh ~oug~ horu ,!nst nt pr-0110111.
I h~M ts n KIIIJ; ho1t1'( cn11d 11et~d
11t. L:1tt'11 crook Lhis wcuk h~• Messr11 .
Davt8 Urmi.
Lnst; S11111l11y'11 show ur \\'nfl \'H Q'
gliully wulcomcd I y •w 11r yl,n d y
lllro ngh thiR sou~in n.

Mr. W. M. Sim111011a ia '1u11sti11g
o\'or h i11 crop o f 11woct pota ll)Ofl ,
hnv i11g had sovenal m e RKl'H nlru,1<ly
MrM. S innn ons' schoo l is p ri,.
ltrrnudni.t ni l!Oly nud l,lrny uru rl'jnicing over t ho fo:J t t ll nt. \"U cnt,iou
wi l l eo t·u h o huro.
M'rH, t:. n. llngi11 nooumpnuiecl
by hor dn1tghtor1 l\liel! Adi, , v is it.ctl
Mr. u url Mrl'. \ V. M. S immoua 11.t
Au itn li' r i<lay n111l ,'n l11rd 11.)•,
Tho fruit oro(l t hr ough I hie com•
n11111ity is 11c.,t m, goo,I n11 wnNonco
thou1,th t it woultl bu, nfi most or
t h o poacl1os nru fnlliug off u f t h e
t rous.
._, ._.. ,_._, ••• •-v Tnu• '"'""'""... ' • .,, .."l:'no1,-

tn.tivos BL LoU.'R O r uuk 111s t tiu11•
day, nm:iug th om wuro Col. 0 111
l.eO 1u ul 111s wifo I\Hd Mias ltof!n
Avontt .
Mr. 'l'ny lo r DoLoncl: h na p ro•
pared h imsolf u wheat IJoltcr,
wh ich ho thi nks will bo n 11uccosa
nfttr ho hns 11 Ji tl,lll c xpoJ'iunco i11
run u iug it .
,IOSII JOl '"flNUS.
Afl lllUC. I..\ ,

Tho fo rm ors nru l,hruu~h l1ty i111,;
hy nro1t111t horu.
Mr. Wm . Joum11 of Nuvila, w111
\'i:ti t i11g rclnth•cs hero li1;t, S u ud ,1y.
Mr ..I. W. Sninlora is t,•nch iug
a llouritiliiug- tiohool 11t l'ino Hill

noRdomy.
~It·. A. J , Snudol'B ntul Mr. C.
W. Wright won t. to Statosboro las L
Mo11dny 0 11 h us i11css.
Miss CHssio Cnrl co ia viaiLing
relt1t iv e1 nrnl rrio1uh nt Mnnnesns
11ud Oloxton th is weak . \Vo witih
bar n plc o,nut t ri p.
A oortain youn g mnu, who call•
od lo 11co h is bogL girl 11ot. long
siuJo ia looking v o ry 1lespu111hmt,
I-lo snyH sho 11\J&coudcd.
Mr. H irnm .Jouus 111ul .\ li1M i\11.
nio Oowort w1.: r1J 11rnrricd Inst Sunclny ut I ho ho me or t ho brido's
fo 1,hor, Mr. Mtld . IJowart., of S11nt
n11t. \\'o wi•h thu y •1u11g: couplo 11
1011g null h oppy lilu.
l\l r . .Jim 8 1uul ur H

11111I

Chn rlio

:-ttut oP.boro l n.s L
11ml t hoi r m ul o
IJconrnu fr igh l uned nnil rn11 uwny

W r ij?h t e ~nrl c <l to
S 11h1rtl11.y mo rui ug

t oru up t hoh· lmg~y. ,IU SL
luok hoya t,hut ) ' UII d id 111.,t J;tOt

nnd

hurt.

----·-··--IU ..ll tl ~

:!,f1~~";~1c:

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR.
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CIICII J)C.
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1•01011T10•.
A l<'1r 11 oal7 • metamorplloHO
DYU■Pt11A.
oai,
F11raai,a,A111>ruut■ta. lnneb oud tbe co,er1n1 of -

•

....!."°.'
,",.,',1u:-• •~00
,.r,.1•h•'b·•·1·.r-h~,.:
.......,

c.... ......
11
A.re rou tho Ind,- of t he houae'l''
Uk~ t ho boy n• t he doot WU optllod
11:,.. (JHIJRCff, IOU1'1i.
In fClll~ llltO to b ll rlns.
l'lltnr.
" No, air," W11 the repl7 ; .,J'1a tbe
i:!!.f..ll aaud tap-.
1lrl.''
11
Can I 8CG t llc ln1l7 honolU"
" ~ ' ■' t:11 P._
"8bo'a out. 11 It anytb llll Ill PlrtlC•
IT.tTanoiio'i..Pnft'Cl8VIC8.
U~~~~ \"<'r)'. When l he COrnell home,
~ 1
~ lftlkJI la . . .
tell luir
left '1'0rtl 1\"ltb you U111t 11
1
tbo bnck of t ho 1\oUIIO """' all ou Or.
11u11d•{ _.tN,o1 enr, IUlldQ at IO • m. W, O.
alld oar:l1t to lJo a lt!IN)ecl to DI 1000 111 r.~'r.JUbll'eolllc'•U•·""ff....., ......
eonveolent If fihO tlon' t want to monr• noon 111 o'tlcltk. .. , . R, ow.ti, .........

i:'i.i~•,~:::

""~ 'rf :: r::=. ..
~=.tra•••f1ciun,,"'--, .....

o bur

PRINlrlH ■•PTJf'Cllivaoa.

.
.,.....Cl ..~111,
114• 11· ... H&ubllll, l'Mlor,
"Jlook lnp-uln," ob•n"E'll tho old n1an ,
of 11• olll~,- •ro ,..cant. It• "mf'bbo It nll rl;ht ' m att, liul tow eJK>w m:::!':'.111
in.frlA ....., 111d .,..., 11
teaiot■ rem,aln a few moath11., m,etlaa lt
11
wttb nofhlnl but Ill t orhinc, ire, away l ' ~co: ~tt ~•~:::,:.~~,~~;r::~nuc!a~:.~ )~~I~~:
PRlllniiiirn'RDIIC!II,
■..4 atart Uft1 anew ID IIOIDI oth,r Ifft t.or; g oo(l OOJ •n all tbot, bu t nov'll a.a...a f .. ■,
bouw. To ,rve the number aod u mf'
lllllldaJ bool
0
11
of tbli untul'tuuate 1
wot1kt be dam•
Pn~r.:.U..
r~~ ..
1 1 : , t:k•\~':h~!~
qtns the owaw. A. llroc1,11n J\Mlp tho l111t I hcortl o' h im ho'• boon d raw.
Town Directory.
:;:: j~lded th•t • bu&l4 lns c aa l>e Nt on a J ury duwo la l 'orki un1nlcr
1
0
Another hoodOONI t,ulldln,r •• In Job11 i:~r~:•cn;'~~n!~er;~~-~~~t~~''J0 r~ .,....._1 _w. WIIIDII.
1
atNet. No enn fff'r HMr;t'NI mm It la ni t
"'~
IOIIDd d nnnclal CdlMllt k>a. a nd •uc:b a,
1u~":::£T,"i,"r~
W, ■•
kMw 11,. hoodoo «"OUh1 nut ,~ hwlueffl
DI• Ylew er It,
lf!l.'lf'dm' • nd
a . 11111.
to faire: oftk n or lofla th•re It • r ear'•
" I 1bo.uld tl1lnk a n1nu would fL.-cl , 111rw1111-,1. ,. 01111.
rent fl"Nt 'ft"t'f'OOtren!d.
YOl'J 11roucl to 11lt In tllo Unlb•d St llt'9 . OOODCIIIDfletlNCODII TlladaJ •IIML
The final, or •round, floor of tb• tcnllt~," •alcl t he e11thu•l1111tlc )'0 Ull& _ _ _ _ _ __ _:_....:.__ __ _
llroat1'f'' flT bulltllni ,_. 1 occa pk-cl bJ womnn. 1, 11T h~ m ere t nct t bnt· ho 11
~~7Hr111.
a ll ..u
•ul•
11
, ~nt fuur bnucbn ot hla bu.loer1111
0h, J don't know," a111worcd 84.'Uala ••«-t<Mful OJN!ntlon. d uloi • tr■dl• tor 8or11111m. " It ntn't flfl uclu■ITo 11
ot tlOO.M a year, ii■tt et which 111 • Jt ml1J1t be-. 1:,·or7 011co I■ a w lalle
clear pn:itlt. I CODINltu lalNI him 011 IOmdH>II)' J,ff'tll Ill \\"ho l1u' t, 10 ,•e r,
haTIDf <.'OOQ\H!l'NI l b• hoodoo. ••Wb■t rlch.''-\\'a1thlngh,u titor.

u•ltl hrl11g t hllt 11nR' o n dl'C!k a n ine- ~ .- ,
pence.'' W o 0118tnrtt.'II up t i.le •broud"'
liut " ~Iook<•.r J nck" " 'llfl up to tbo f'07•
RIH llefor o WC got to tho yardarm.
W hen ho lc fl 11chool, ho went to ■-ca
a mt bccnmo 111n.Rtcr o r ono or tho llrgcet cll111JCr 11blp11 t hat Nlll'd out of

~~~~;In Mnllnn ot Lo11c wh11rt bad a
ftnc uchoouc·r yncht In whlcb be took

r,rutlc11 down t ho lmrhor. Uo of tc!n In•
,·lied t ho boys to tnkc a enll w i th him.
I romcmlier oueo ho to1tl ua a afGr7
nlJout Dn11lel " 'cbster, a■ follow■,
11
Al>out U o'clock In tho mornlnr I ,ru
OU tll!ck putting t ho boat Jo lblpabape
onlcr nnc.1 fl\\'llbblng up tho deck. I
WRH going to tnko ti. 11nrty down fSt!l}ln,

~'1-,".fris l~
..-o,:i Tclro'w"■t:Nll.,,...

tile w h arf " '111111n ahl cloak ancl 1louebcd 11nt on m uter n larso cotton ui:o•
hrclln. Ile h11l1e1I n1c, aalled If t 'wu
lbu c1111h1ln and NAltl ho 11,·ould Ull:e to
coruo nl.wnrll. I 1111111.i>1C1l he wa■ ■ome
: ~~.: ; ' :~': : : ~

~,.!~•:r~ Ut!~~ =~o.::i~

1

(:erlnlul)'. Cnmc r li:ht a board.'

1

De

lookc1l onr tl10 110nt n s pell and attar
n w h lJo cnmo 1111 to w he r o I waa 1ad
snlU, 'On11tnlu, Ir :rou w ero ulllq a
s l1l11 dowu t he hnrbor n ml a nothn ■hip
l\'ns coming u1, nud tho t1·lnd wu
norlhenst, wh ich 11h10 ,,,oultl. rou Nil
or t ho 1111fp lhBl 1 011 'A"CNJ ColDI' t o
mt.-c\ 'i' I tmltl, 'l woultl 11ut tho belm
hnrll lo 11ort nutl go to tho w1ndward.'
nc eeemf.'tl tu 11011cn11ant1 nod 1111:ed
mc n ;rent mnny questlon11, l tbouabt
ho w m1 tn1dng 1111 n aood del l of mt
tlmo und nnswcrctl him rather 1bort.
D o thnukod m u t or tho latormntlon J
h Dtl ,;1,·en him nrnl bmlo mo nodbr,
111 hnll t orgottc.u nll a bout tho old
country mun, wlien ooo d11r, about a
fortnight titlcrward, a coD1table tame
nhonr11 nntl 111ke-il to 1e& O&ptatn Ila•
hnn, ,tntlDg tb11t I u1u1t app,ar la
co urt t ho noz.t day at lO o'clooll Al a
w itn ess. I couhl not t hink for tbt ut,
of mo of nny caao ln co urt th■t I k.HW
anything nbout. 1·ou c:!Jln Juclfe lllf
aurprleo when I u.w Daniel Webettr
a nd r ccognlzod him II m7 old frteD4
tlmt nsketl KO lllllDf QUOltlona, B•
n·nH lnylng clown t ho law to tbe ~
In C'r<'llt s Jm,,t". 11Rlllg nil t ho nantlra.1
term~ 111 Dow1\ltch'1 Na\'lg1tor, ud
to h e11r h im t 11Jk, hor~. you'll tbou1bt
be'1l lJceu to t5CD. all 11111 llfo.
" It RJ)J)<'Rretl tl1nl tl1cro bad bffD &
eol!Jalou In t ile hnrbor, anti t11e ownm
,._,ere eettllug w lilcb 1blp WH te blame
In oour l. Wcllstcr wu NlUDNl t or ooe
of lho me rclt1Wl t1. Jie Int roduced me
to tho cou rt II Coplnlu Mahan, oao of
t he nhlcst SC& cop1nl111 t hat 111Cll1ed oat
ot l lo11t on . W ell, bo1s, you better beIIO\'O 1hnt I turned r ud 1H a lob1tor, U
I wnH o ulr n 11klp1,cr of a acboouer, I
a.n11wcred nll tl10 ri11c1dlon1 Kr. Webatcr nHhd mo lu r cg nnS t o ·nUID1 ■
1h11, 11111Jor ' ccrtnln clrcum1t11nee11.'1
Qno or the bof H said. "Well, ra pt1lri.
who bent '/'
,
" W hy, Dnnl12l \VcbHler, of couner 1n o11l011 'l 'ra uscrl111.

=====

A

IU1UU•• tlle Bl••~•
('1111110)'{'11 n t ,i \'or kl hlNI

\\'O IU!lll

11cd bc h,·f'l•n t he111Hrln •s nt 11tt('1t1\l t to u1y a:001.I womnn ':" 1111k1!tl the aurceon

a IMIU>OrPlloNO IMf.

.

'.:.::..::..::..::.. ::.. ::-:.::.::::::::-:======-========;=:======-;==============
Church Directory.

:'t. u~~~:;

Kid1•r1·il pnf,•clly l111 r111lcri!f- 111111 not fnctory t oot lln l'i·Yl'lll•OIII boy to tbe
w ltllu ut n cur l nln 111111llc11111 ot common t1os111t11 l nod rukt..<tl t hu 1tur~eou t o look
Kl.'llM{', 'l"I IL'lil" t l\·u \\'l'fl! J:Cllf' rnlly c'm- at hlM1111111I. Uy t.01110 rr1•nlc nf nnturo
f)ln.re•I 111 the g Ar1l1•11 111111 were f rc• h lH ll ni;c-r nncl th 11111l1 h111I lnlc rlocke<1,
cnm1lni; him ,:rcat 1inJn nt llme11.
!IIIClllly lcrt Without tlllllCr\"l11lnn.
" \\'lly tlltlu't you cume lleru earlier,
A n 011por t1111lty ofJ'url11g, they 11lnn-

0

;;;!

mfeat so many local columns.

n·cnt lo sen. o tte r lco,•lns 1cbooL
At tho hNUI of •i.ooc wb■rt, WlleN
ti.Jo 8 tnto 1lrcllt block aow a taDClt. wa1
an old hulk of n t'e 1111<'l wltb a home
built OD 11• d<'Ck. It WH falteDed to
t h o tlock, and th111 1'' 41 ll8Cd by the
fllngl1nm Uut!ket romvan, for a 1tor.
house. On tho shlc of the homo WU
1
1
1 10
~~:~R~,11~
~1
t~!
mn'n ~·ho lind cllnrge of It If b& ,.., ••,. ID UtuH of ltCH~llr bthem11to In
tlm cn11tnln nml 1\"hcn ho ,ra■ 10IDI to the manner or . 1nlm111, T hcJ lie In
snll, nH WO 'l\"11.DfN to ahlp before th• bed or, H It ,. a1llt:d IG
"leJII:■.''
most.
.
Tb• IN!d 11 nude on a flat 110,e, an11
It Wlhj II ra rnrltt1 nmueement wit•
th, y d o 1• to n,pleat•• tbu atofc nml
Ibo boss 10 climb up the r latna of ■npport lltC! h7 a dlmtnl■hed ration ur
shlr,s mu) "st11m11" «me 1notber II to bla~k bftfUJ •1fPPtd In water. T he1 tr)'
who wonlcl C'llmh t ho hl&bt!■t. Then to keep llfl lmPH>ftbto 11 poa1Jble, ao AM
WAR ouo ot theso hoy■ "'ho eo11ld beat not t o WHlt th•lr eMl'ff or hNt. T lul
::~11
=~t~r.dflrk aad ellent t lwovpout ttie
sh ips t h e downhnu1 of t11c signal b■I•
. . . .__. ht1•••...
ynrils lirol;;o • bfrl \I () to tho dar at tbe
TbeN II a hu tldlq IQ Dnad..,
~~~k ~n,:el~' ( c~~~~f 1:i,-!:°~~•:nto~o t:!~ wblcb II uadtt a 1peU. Ju IDTlllble

,.l" /l lll r .

,\ 11111111{ t hu l1111111tc1-1 or n cnt11 ln In•
A/Ille nMyl um \l'f'l'O I WO whn ,1·1•ru ron-

"~ o n-, 001111 1lnwu, 'l 'ou1," ,mid J nck
n~ t he 1wo (!0111.ptrnlora c nmc to the
wnl\ ll\1l'r ou 111l h1&: tlu: N'l"Ollllll1t; "t hen
ru 0 1111111 1111 you r 1,1ho11Mllr to thu t op,
!\IHI w hen l 111 1111 I'll bo n bll" t o g ive
)' Otl R h 111ul.''
t'o1, T. It. lilul:lulou, ,d Wiltiur d , 1•11t•
•r um nccord tngly IH•nt ttuwn, nnd
mun t.A.J1111i,, li.1., v.·riw.,1
Jaclt, w1tl1 n llttlo d lfllcnlt)•1 uumngcd
0
1
t
o
irnln tllo top or t ho \\'RII, w hcro, ln1~~t11 ~ ;_'.
stc111I or R8IIIMtl11g h is frl c utl, be d lsnp.
lhct 11•r. ot tw1.1 bt1Uk• l l hh1k It •n 1nNht11bln
))(!nrcJ 011 tlu.i otl1f!r Hid e antJ1 aa ho
~~~• nd bll•c1t1. or u w n11 mnkll1g orr, 111.loutcd :
I thl11k, Jnck, you'll be bottt'r
IHr LIVER RHHIY I EVER UIED,'' to"Wl'II,
atny on a not her fortnla-bt.-t. You'N
eu""' msfl.Tll'J.TION,
l)ot ue11rl7 euretll"

. timely · ju11t now, a11 t ho )(lrl(Q
IJl'tl}lB or?p l• rlpoulug,
A good
many wb1to tlngor■ woro aeon
1tninod wiLh ulaokherr! Juice . the
put aprlug rrJm wiue-m11luug.
Now, girla,you m ny mike plenly l
1 jellia■, jama, pro1ervet 1 eta. , but
l'dr1w the lib• al wino• makiug.
UN hAlwa7i;

ancl contains more pure reading matter
than any other .weetly newspaper in this
section of Georgia, and is free from dit;~ sting medicine advertisements which

"IIOW IS THE TIii£ TO IUBSCRIIE."

ANITA ANECDOTES,

VIIOO,

I
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BULLOCH HERALD
lRTHE

Hov. W 1lk111sou , who filled Rov ,
and holp, wo d esiro to rott1r11 o ur
last W ednesday aftom oou,
heart-felt tbnnk•. Though wo J. Ji. 8mith 1a nppoin tmoa1iSunday
!~1~~fdG~~!:c~
~
\Vo weroeorry that Or. l\l a Lbows huvu sorrowed iu our Rn fforings, ut tiot t's Crook, doliverod n Yor v
lllu I.Joy.ti W1..>tluel!t.l111 ■ad latardU'
was 110 indiepoacd a s to I.Jo nua h lo thoy hnvo made m: rejoice in t.he nblo 111crmo11 to n lnrgo nuelicncc.
lftomooaa. At th11t t ime ■ehool bpi
to jo in ~h• W oodbu rn party fu l lno•• o f their hel pful friondMr. .Jo,bun 0Rmpholt, of \Y(.l(JU(!t!\ltl}' BDcJ Saturday DlOl'alAII.
,,.c h ntl t ho n tlcrnooa■ for Tactl·
ou last Friday t u 'J'yl,eo nA ho nn · ship.
Se.va11nah1 r etu rno d lo t hllt pl11.ce antJ
tlon. I n t ho morn,.._, after 11thool, we
tlcipated.
It i, but juatico l huL wo, wbilo todny ( \\'odn•sdny) uftor • 1>end- woultJ tlcchfc whrru 1\·c would epetad
'fbo Juvonilo Sooiot.y hold t bo ir uot thoroby di1:1pnrt1 giug or mini· i11g 11evornl claya wit h hi:1 pnrouh tbo o fl crooon, nntl It wa ■ ,..._.u,.
on t ho ,rhnrr11. J,'h•o out ot tea bo71
ut h ly . meet ing Su11Jny nft or- fyi ug t ho In bore u~ othcro, s hould

Lin 1111111 mn·11rinhlo 11m rur kuown'f t 'ur
111111 ,., I'.\ , ,.11,.011 y o u r 11ntch 1111, 11cog-

wh, t'lr<.•, \\'11.r uo t, l,11,r 11111 bn1I '!
flllhm, 1 :!U Wl1i l 11kf'r 1 (;u r . Htnt fl Ht.,
~A VA~X.\11, Cl.\ .

Shoe and Harness
Repairing.

. .

~~t!' fu~:!t

NEW HOME.

1,le 1·:1 !<•s a l, lite .l , ,1! 11~, ,
House, <,n Lhu 'uurt H u1 1tio

~;~·k-;~,;;i~

!:~f

Ht l'l' i1 s1111 1

II .

\1~11 - -~

plnOllt.

P P1·1 11, 111c•11!, :111,] t r:111 siL•11 I
H11a 1·il1•1·,; 1·:i11 gd good

t~;.,t~

::t ::~ ~!,~!~~;:~:~r\;~

ll eorgin St t•am J,nnuclry

' ~~.~~'.•~;;,!;:::~•~.t'.

f ARM L QA NS•

"°

r
ll.....

t ~·: :::~:.~~1•.

--- - ---- - ---1"

I

ASTORY OF WEBSTER

'J1 ho utt.rnol itm nronllll hLJro i11
\\'nlter Ui;d111 now graphopho11~.
'l'ho suh ool n t. D1 r<l 1!1 Aond,,rny
• •• News of tho Wetk Ga.Jltered from all over tlw Cum1t11 . ,
under Mr. n. H . Warnock wi ll
by 1'1,e Herald F ield Ed-itors.
0101 0 iu t hree woek1.
Prof. Pnvis of Motl.or i• oonduoling ,a lrirgo a111gi11g oli\Ss a t,
Lotl'd Creek church t.h 's "·ock.
IIIJDERT HAl'l'ENl~IJ~.
Tll.ll'IK!IUl\"11110.
J~mi t, Altlerma11 outerml eohool
. ,,v.RA ,
To our Ood, t ho giver 0 £ all Moiulay o.t Uird's ,i\cndomy, wb ioli
Mr. J . li'ra.i,k Haga n is 1p01ii11g good1 whom we desire to publicly mnko1 tho onr oll!11P11t fifty -one.
LaeL Su hml ny nt Mr. Hnmor
this Wt:!Ok in Stato1boro.
nulmowfodgo iu hi1 ,;:ooduou aud
Mr. w. L . Mutin wo11t ,town io moroy, iu pr..ervl ug lifo a nd p ro- Aldormon 111 tht'ro w11a 1\11 'old-ti me
Cl~xtou S aturday night.
viding for our uoed,: to t ho mnny corn h ueki ng. 'l'he boys Bay t,huy
Mi"" Looilo MoDowoll wus Uie frioo d•• at h omo • nd ubrood 011joy thorn • l ill .
CottOn has improved wondernud u uknov.:n, who hav~
guo,L Mis• ~;ar1o \'rood ",,a ,, urc1ny known
d
~nd Sonday.
ni od u s by t he ir 11r1yors, thoir full y iu t ho l1u;t two wuoka iu t his
Mrs.J. M. Wo01I amt MilB ~:nrlo pre•o~c• a nd t hei r subatanLia l , scotio11 nud t.110 rumo r■ nro pro-
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tionnliJ forrtnpo11dttttt.
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)l ,11"1.I. '1"111•: ll.l KEII
TltlK goat luvcd the hoy IJcenuse h o was
60 lllutl to 11. Sumu hors woult1 lilt n
gonl w ith n crowlmr Ir t hey cot m wl, i; ,.111 ~11 i11 1l1c l'i ug \\'ith 111•lioi1:r• f!uk'Ctio11 or t lu• lnh·,.t .J..~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~=:::;,,J
·111111-f llriuks kruHrn In tl11J :O.oda Wu1or l rmli:1 IJC'niflcl! t.:huit.-c l't.ikoa, PiL'lf, llollft,
hut Wllllu ucn:r even s trucl;: Ills RO:lt
•, li11 k11I l!ul ly hy 1111 ux pnt, hak,•r.
Wltlt II ~lick. If e,·cr :,,· 011 i;et ti g oal
flOT'J' l ,EIJSi)J).\ \\".\'J'l,:U(J F,\l.1 . h:ISDS .\I .\St l l",\DTl "l1EU
nutl wnnt him 'to lo,·e :r~ u. tlou't nbuBc ,u1I
hlui. .., i;ont h :16 rccllui:;:1 IHI w e ll Ulf 11 ,Jf ;1r~111•11l_lt>d 111 11,u I r11 1h• nt .1,, w, '; t 1mS1-1iloli11,1I !t.'l'I, .\ II ,1·n tl't 11-«!!l lu pn11iurntlon
hl.1t IM11111.1 1~:,1, 1111,nili,,· 1 1- 11 r1111r n.hsrJ!u 1t1 h on lth fo l111•$;.'-I,
boy. \\"ell. ono lln y Wllllo 1111(] h l!I gun l 1
1
1
1
LA HOJ: fi Ul'l ' I.Y tW ICB .\ I.W•.\)":,; OS JL\ :\' IJ
;~~~:
~:·11~:~r; ~:;~
~:!:Jcf• i~ • 111 ui, i 11llnw~. Block, ¼ 1·1:11 1, II,.; lr•i-.~ l)um l11t.1•k nm! 11\'l•I' i,U ll1R, ;: et•nl·
1\·nututl tu cat the I.m y ur,, 'l'ht? h oy lJU·
r i,o 111·1 , 1 in1 1. Oh-o me n null whl'u in tow11 •
'
'
gnu to c ry, IJlll the HOllt ,udil lo JJ!mLct'ti sec. Wlmt t.lld tho gont l!D)' ? I
d o n't rcmcw1.Jcr Just wlmt he sultJ, liut
BANK OF STA'I'BSBORO.
- but''IJAl'IT,\LJ
•
•
•
1
•
,
•
"''t'Utihlll or llln n!l n1t, I J1ulhl•111:il !<(<illclh•J .
'l'hcro wnH 110 Uu l11, fth il t hcrl! wcro
hnpJ)CDll to wu l;c U[I, I 'll du C\'t:tyll1l 11,.; 11
.owl 11 II IH) 80hs tllul lnw en tnUonk frlll11
ll. It. i ll:00\' l:U. l'IHJIIJU(ST.
to IIIIIUHO 111111. I n l \\'ny !J lu1·c1l c:hl hlrun, tho I.Id 011 1hc lo uugc. Uo wuutcll lo
.I. IM (,' t) l,t: !J.\ X. t;,\llll l l{I!.
n ml they lm ni ul wurs tal,1•11 to 111 . lmow whethror l hc H'Ollt ulo ur• t ho lion
m ofj~ hhl lll tlu lll'/11'1, Lut I wis h Ju:: or Ilic 11011 Ille IIJI Ilic l., oy, llllll :lrr.
- 'l"IIU ~11w~u11t,n"I 1nclh0tl1 o l lhll
lm~u f Cnll1111 11Hll'ep."
D0 \\'6Ur Imel lort II nll n lll3'Htcrr. Jlo j
II,!'. ltuwu.
I!, II , U NOfll 1,11,
1
l•h-c 1ul1111f,•;; lult•r tl1e fru11t ,Joor was J•lckt•d 1111 uutl dnncecJ nrouncl tho /
1
w. ,., l',1111,a m.
cl~t!c~J o il hl"l 1u~1l11•r, :inti the bor I r oom, 1,ut he r11lth1tl l.lcl,s 1c· Ills llowlii.
• 1lu· l rim111,h"r 1h11' 11111111lrf\fU1 1i lnllllc111uJ,111'
n,i ol,c. li e •lltl u t nmi l;c wll h Ille H e , 1·111"1 l':lrr k'CI 1111 1-Jl11lrii 11ml dowu
1,,:,1r 1,11tl llhl•h, I •'11\lll•I ,,1w ,1f ltrnl'il1ltt8,f'nti.r11.
ln11,;11ltl µu11t h•111~!f ,if II r11hl1lt , I.Jut ull 6lll lr6, h u t he wunltl lllJI l.,c 11t1lt'f. 'l"lu•ro
1
1
1
1
or n rncJdu11 lie ~n t 1111 Willi 11 liowl or c-n,111.- Jud( formed ld,·u:-c ot thruwln .
~~1
~:•~1::11_1:~;.•.~ )'On lu11·c '•"11
nm·!HIII:_ 'l'hc hu,,·1:1 rn11 fru111 l\o. 1 IJIIII 0111 ur n bock wlnclow ur chucl.Ju~
~Mrll!, o,uunrnml l.'urr-111 rucl, 11111 tlllnq 11111
to No. 1 , h Pf,w,! \I r. Ho\\';ier coul(I r ent- hhn lulu the cu:11 !Jiu, lmt Liu wns nt
1" 111 l\1C'h-1•1111 ht) h11111,l,•rrd IILl!n' In • IIU!\llft
ha> the ~1111111!1111, 111111 the r11 111lly c:lf, lougth 1·l't11ruoll to llu.i louui;o
B 1·a111w11 & lllolll" ', StaiL-s U jUUI lu )'OUJ' CJi!ll..'Cl11llu 11, bl the k>'ll'Oil Pl"lt't'!I,
Who lmd 111•1•11 1,r,,wl111~ 1t rom11I t ile
•
e
•
·•
,
1
1
B. P. MAULL, Agent.
r~.urn, u.11~,1~ II lll\'C fur 1llu ltnll llllll lll)·
'I lieu :\Ir. IJOW/ll!r l!WUl'O ul.Juut 40 lirn·o, Ua., 11ugutiat<.: !1Juw; ut
po11rt:1l t otnlly l'nlllL· filrlt.:kun ,
swear wordlf to hl111!-iclt 11ml 1.>01:11111:
~ ~ Un~kcl lufl\"rlf ~h1!c.~ll(lru TUCM11y e,·t'llln1
1
t h lowc,st, rates.
•
•
•
•
•
• 1 " ~·011 1.nuw lluu II hoy Hliuu hJ. n lwnn
Cl'"'r)' ll'l'uk. 11 lnn;lug rn11.,.
DnrlllJ!' t he IICXt 11•11 mh111tfl!-' ) [1·. lll llhl wl111 t 111, foth ur utltJ mot he r t ell
Uowt:cr lrle1I !Jard 1., l •e u 11fi1t!1,•r to 111111. ( lluw b; <:etH:ic. J Jr Ile ducim·t, tllc11
thnt hu~·. 111• d1 1111rnw•l 011 IIIL" piano, ho llf 11 111111 huy n111I t1o111ulhlng wlll
knockciJ o~,: hc wl111luw nrnl (':l\"Orted lrnu ucu 10 IIIUJ. I uueo Imel\" II Uo.}'

I I m IJ\111 '1f l hh·J\tl,unY
1
"'Truly,' I ., nld, '111111 •-■
■ n !rJ
f'Sc111nhh•,' n111I tho llun WIii fo r hkt n,r
1
ID f•DtT'• J'&IIN ■-«w.
him 1111 n a111tlc to nnc1 the man. But
n-,ti hundred, of ITK9
the n,111 lot'J;K"•••1 off, (llf'adln1 that ht
AM tn1ftdr"11 of flM
In fane,'a ,rlnllolt" sn,w.
1rh1httl t o 1111t n t111r•• Journ"t nt l.aat
Olllt Ono hl'f',
belWM'll hh11111•lr nn11 hi• Pllllter, anti M
WIUa lt1 malchhu anN,
ha wP11t nwn1, Ill• H N cocked for 1111Al th■ twuth G.f m7 11un J know,
-a. IL llnkittrkk 111 U1rpn'1 w..kl,. tenlnr In ~,·rrr 111rl't1lon.
"8corci•l1 hn1l the 1ln1t of hla roln1
IHlltlNI 1lowi1 "'h" n a l>Nlutttul l,lnck
J1on,e drew nlJ:h bR\'IDI A WJ11te atar
llko new 11II \'t'r 111wm bl1 torehud,
bantlllOIHC, fllnlel)', VI ..., .....did 110117
condition nn11 t11!l1bln• loudl1, On areIng Ill)' rrl1•1ul the llon be Mopped IC·
•Jteetrully anti would hll'\"t NtlrNI, But
fhe lhrn, clinmu.<tl hy hl1 nett-dins f'leaance awl litr,•11£t h. c rlf!d a1ond, •n rtio
Ii'rom tho LM.!ylunlug nntl 111 nil DP!N nrt thou, l11•n11tlful nntmal, 1ml whJ
JK-oplo ot cn•ry HOrt hue lured 11lorlt.•1 iloAt thnu 1,111llt111 •o furlou1lr throu1h
ubout nnhun1H nml ""IK!~lnlly when the tl1t110 wlhl" 111 ,-r1•mln• t•rror'Y 'l"rJnct
c rcnh1r1!11 thcm11clrrff (..'011,·erHu. Whnt of tbo wl11ln111•i.:t1,' lie n1u111,•cffd, ' I ,un
l·htc mukce l11c ,wcn•t utul mo11t ntlrnel• ot the r1wc ur l1ur1W11 anc1 rour mo,it
b·o clmrm of ~fr. ll11tl.rnr11 J\.l11ll11g' a hu1uhl1: ,wnnut , n1111 I 1nllo1, 10 hard
Juuglu Uook11 111111 wllnt ubm cnllHN une to R"••t nwny frtllll lhn-Adnm.'
of our 1•ot't11 with 11ueh h1111nt1c11t talth
" H,•nrlui; 111111, t he lion was nt lb('
toes.ch.1l1n:
limit of 1111h,11IHl111u•11t nnd ob11cned: 'It
I Will not uk J tlD .IIN?Utt RDIIUNU
la 11hntn1, r111 uf flll!l! to' NJK!nk t hU JI, 0
II Llnb to11flliul1t• or nor
bohlc, nohlc 11111) ,·lgonma ftl thou ■rt,
Bclieberoz11tlu llcrtl\'lt In "Tho Thou• about n mhwrnhle lw-ln1 thou coulcht tjpt'CChltH/J '!\· Ith lltll'JlfJ S(..• 111111 Cllll !!! I CI"•
,mud nntl Om, N"lglitH" clorH u ot hclll• ■urel1 dlH(tnlrh w ith on, kick. Look 1t notion, ll<!hr lit Illy nulilc (' UIH)llUIIOn
tote to Interrupt tho atow ot bl!r roman- rue. 1 nm nut 1110 bis III tbou1 but I COIIMIIIIH!d nlln.• UIH) 1lylng 1111..1 IU08t
tic nut) tnututlc tnh•t1 -n·lth Hume ri!· h1n 11romli.rd lhe rooae he~ tn rid the llrcadtul d 1•11tl1, \\'hllu lltu ·.\1111111, lhu
mnrknhlo s torJrH ahout nnlmal", thous;h c nrlh rorcw•r at th l• rhllculou11 t,rant.. 1ua11, W1>11t off ln11,;hil1J: to lilmselr with
1111 1Jo8llet ur tools."-l.01ufo11 'J'c.>lctheao 1wldom or uu,·cr nri• ,rlnm In Ilic llm-Ad1111, lly 1•ntln• hltn up entlrcl7.' irt"aph.
current ,·er1tonA ot th1J houk . On tlm To thla tl10 l1onc made 11nnr,r: 'liar be
ono hnntlrrnl run) fort.r·IJIXlh ul,:tit of front fliM 111r h unto,nnl thougblt o
II•• G••r.lllhU1ti•111,
~o Sminort nl work 8bu HR)"a l o tlic f!UI· Junglo J1rlnccl Miko no rnlet11ke n.bout
She wn1:1 one of lllrn;c dt•:ir, sweet,
,tan nntl to her ffls ti:ir uon)·nzu,le, " Jf thy 11trc111(tl1 nnd •wlftn,M or mlno In aJ11111k!, co11ll11!11g souls-the fiort ot w o1ou 1111,·o admired the la lalor)" nf Ji:ln~ dtallna 1rltll man. In ht, hnnd11 my tuan rou llku uncc fur whnt sl1c IR nm)
Omnr-el•Ncmnu, how much 1\·o ultl you l'lgor IN n11 'l\·nter. Ho r1u1tcns hNI twice tor tbu 1m11crlor liclns " lie 11mkct1
not llkl' to h c nr tlic hln.1!1 mul llt!R!'IIII IOPt'fl llJKln mr hoofa nnd ties DI)' mu•• you lt.-cl J"UII nro- 111111 s he <'n mc Into n
llE UA IJ .!UST PIOJ(&D TUE 110\VLE!l UP.
tll•oonrHOr' " 11>• Allnli," crlcH tho ,ml- •le 11P ton rl111 upon tho Wall AO th11.t J drug 11toro wlu•re 1 w11i;. . \ girl ot Ille
tnu, "lhrtt would he th•llithUut r • niu1
un neltlirr run a'l\·a7 nor llo down.
aurr,• type Wll!I wl l h lit-r. 'l'hu sweet IIIJULII lhc r110111. If•• lu1111ll'il O\"f'l' hi~
tho lnoxlmuHtlhk• rn1..-oulc1t1to ot "The Them ho hltcht!fl a t11ddlo on ml" with ■out t rl1111l·d 1111 to t llo lll"(IJ1rlclor or tho \\'tt kh, Ills \ , 11 llct. hit\ l:t•\'tj 111111 l1 1:t Wl1ui;e 1111111c W!ltl ::;nm111r. J[C WllK
'J'bouannd nnd Ono Nlghbi" t el111 an ~n- two 11tro11111 1lrth1 aud 11ut■ ft twlflt~ e&t111Jlh1l11nc 11t 11114) 111 lhc mo1Jt , ,enl• lml fo. li e 1':1 1!
111 1
10 111..., lt l!Clu:•;1 ru,· ,m ;.::ir. ubunt 1u1 ul•I UK yuu 111·c 111111 nhout 11:.
talnlug 11tor,• of the wlhlerill.!llfl wblcb m etnl htt In my moutt1 with ll brldle lug \"Olt'C P.NkPcl 1r HIJC mig ht h o lll.'l'lllltte n, cort,•c•. /'!la rd, 1111,1 1,al,111~ IIOl\'1l1 •t, lllc:111. UHU 11:1.r ho Wlllltt'I) to t1Jn1w
IN ll<!rhUJlll n11 old nw llll)'fllln g 111 "IAk- that ninkf'II IIIIJ ,0 WIIHO ho WIii, 1nd, tod to look Rt lhc city tlln:c•tory. o r A11nhl111-: 111111 l ' \"f'tf l hl u !,! \\"US Il l tho llrn cluck tJllt CJ ( IIIO whuluw, b ut h lH
1111111" ur ".lf•:1m11" nntl moy !Inn> Rinn being •o tnounh"II, hf' fol"'Ci's mo Jilthl'r course. the dru~n:l!,11 lnlll It hct orc lier dtsriu~n l of
111111 IJnr 1111111 lrn cc:u;etl 10 111ot h1•r ~:1111: •~nmm~·. clun't 110 tlmt.
to La lt'ontnlnu hlm11~lf hlcmt, allliouib Ind tlllltwr 'WIU1 honltl thlnp t-alled with n flourh1h. She tlrn ukcll ltlrn er. llowl uml i,;oh.
Ir .} 011 clo, n \\olf "Ill cumo 111111 eut
hy ebnn11cls 1111k11own to tho arent 1Jpura thnt curer n11 body wltb b)ootl, f11111\·12lr, UIH) the n t1he nml the nurry'
"~(o WilUI ~ hH' \ '," lie., .. ; : 11:i Ito llt;g •' )OU 1111.' \\"hnt tlhl thut bu~· do1 11 1.1
li'l't'nclnunn. I wlll 1thortt'll 000 curloua When I orn t1lll nut11''e■k, Jut Jn('lftna to Rlrl lieut n!Ju,·o It ror nn nllsorl.iutl tho ti:lll'!f ,..•• ~ J:• 1UM f'f{!H with hlN \\lllh•tl 11u tll l1 IH 111uthcl l\l.'l;t tl0\\11 to
~--=--.-::--u >olnrn~ o
11 Ju~r o c hlcfty b 1 I :!1
: uuu mlllf'r, _who 1'"111 m■lle quarter of nn hour, ltinlug Cn un •J , .-:n1~
the store, 11ml t h ('U l1u threw tho cloct,
1
\
/'lllr,l<rua(h f, l ll!!/'~ T,.11.~11 t ile Look
I
•
•
•
•
•
•
ou t. • l hi ll hlu' t ln•llf'YC l hnt R wolf
tlt nw lllf (rum t lO trAIIM nt Oil
ttrlfllft.nnl'# ~t..aJML
Dr. MnrtlruH hnH mrulo of It tu i·reucb unt I ,ln111, Tlwn the k11nekcr •111 aatl \\'e re nlnrnt to Jcn,·e the Hlio11 wllcu
T h cr uu11m 1 ~Ir. Uow ~er roll.I 111111 the --;.~~:;' ,;::~~::~ ~,i:;Y;;;~\~"\'j;~
out ut tho .Arnlilc test. Thu■ mn■ thP kill ffl(' and hnr1nln n11 tlllr.ln nwn7 to the a rnhiful lwnrl or tho 11wcut creo- followlng 1"1to1-_\· : " 11,•L· upo u n 11 1110
~
uuthtuc .\rnb rnlJlc:
the tann<'na 111111 nt)• lon,r linfr to the ture pro11111lrd her tu Jlll\lS('.
,tber c \\'118 II 1,uhtnllud till;!, ll o w:u, II 1-:r,•ut hli,: wnH , Wllh (\\"C'S II!\ 1,1,: RR
..Oh, Allee,'' Hirn i.nlcl, " l rcully rnus t apottcll, D e waM :: .\·c:11·~ ol1l. Jfo lorctl tcncnpt,1 n nd n tnll 11-n rc,•t 10111:,, J11111pl.'1I
It cnmo to 1110 O lortl of fortune bow wen.,·t>nt who mnke ropee muJ lJa,._
anco on n tlmo ' n pe11eock nn11 ~nhtn Thnt 111 1\'~J' I ,1111 fly tnr nwny from buy ,romctllln,: lK.'forc we i,:o. It IHU' t boa.eH nn1l llll'/11 111111 frh •1l ()\'~ICl'll ntul O\"l'r lhu llll l'k frll ~•· :11111 i.:ruwfo,I nu,I
1 1
11
\fero ll\'lng In JICDCU nud bn1111lnc111 on lbn-Atlnm.
rlabt to 11111 the 1111in lo nll thn t ll'oublo loe c ream. lfc ha ,1 110 molher m· fn- ~:; ,'~;~~~. \ 1 11~ ~~ 111
~ ~11
A bea11tltul h11:md In n. lnke 111,nrt from
•'The youu,r lion wa■ 1re1tl) ntrected
1
1
11
0
1
~~ J:!i~u~ : ~~
all troul1l(lff, nncl tho bdnntl wn■ eonr• at tbt11 n,ut ro,m.'4 out aloud : 'It I■ time
1~~~:ut 1;: .n~11:;~,\n N~~~~11~ 0 ~1ocl:~~~:l•:: nu1l- 11rnl- w cll, t lin t'tt nll."
111
1
t1rlnl:, a nd llr> ,1·us u u 11111·, 'J'ho1·u wcro
~~~~:
n~:o~::dh b':.: ute."
1cd -n·ltli rrult trees nnll l>1011somi,, and
Hut ll 1\' l l kll" t. ' fhn t wolt oltber nto
1
C lenrly r;I.Je 11ml 61.!l'U her '1u ly nutJ dogs \Yho WUTIH•tl 10 IIJ:ht w ll h h im. lmt
thnt l1or 1111 1)1' he dldu'I, nud th e
/~~!~e ~·;,: t;~~~erh;p::;~1 1
Wflt!rc con I find thl1 thine, n man l' mcnot to llo II, Dnek l:lha s tcpp~J to
0
yonugs tl•r rn1 tli(! lo1111se wnntcU t o
tropldntlon, "''ltlt ftullorlng wlnRfl and ~nd tho horao replied : 'I ran aw17 tbe counter n111l lie umod t;ml!lomdy o'n
lmo w. ltc l wi,::111 l1nwll11 ,::: w it h mdouwild erlca, to which the two blnl■ bade from him at noon. 11• It comln1 tbla t.lae proprietor be hind It,
lJlcd ,·Igor, nntl :\I r. llowt.el' tlulcr mlUell
1khad.1¥ welcon1o' nnd ■ailed tho c:attH of w1y. J111.,·c I caN!r Jt111t II th bone
"I'd lllr:c n,·o 2 ccot s tn11111s, 11lcusc,''
on hid de ntll, Ill' WOllltln't I.Ill hi m Ill
ltta trlgllt.
.
wu 11,cnkloir " new d o11tl of duet In abe anhJ,-Wul1lnJ:tou 8tnr.
lhc
ho use, l 1111 he wnuhl tnke him to
114.b," -n·blmJ)<'rctl tbo goo~, ••1 am
tho th!Hort 110 11lnf111~ him that ho Wl'bt
tho rhrc-1· an,1 cn st h\111 111. Lio hud J1u;t
1UU ■lc:!k with terror. r ba,·o ■con II otr nt a 11udt1cn bound, au4 we uw ap.
HI■ A.■h••• ll"h111d l ,Molo!.
tllcl<ccl the huw1cr 1111 nu11 got lllm
0
'man, nn Jbn•Adnmt Allnb dellnr ua proachlng • huge cnm•1 with Jone Jes,
Wlleu I \\'11!1 I\ youth, 1 nl wnys m.J·
uut.lcr his ni·tn, 11ml the cnt wn11 lookt11i:
n11 from the 11.in-Adaml"
and s"·•rlnr neck, uttcrlnc holfH mlN!d retl l1n lrctl 1:lr lM," Hll ltl nu t!S:ou wll h .i:n •n t 8l111!4h1ctlon, Wile n tho
"Calm t11yaelf," the p~alten Hid. ''Do gn1mbllng,,, And be, too, told bl1 talf l11ko C"a1,tnlu, ''l\lou1lw null IJruncttcs,"
Jn<llcli 1-eh11·11ed nut) Ilic wm·Jcr wnfl
1tbn-Adnm e,·cr ao t errible b e cannot or Um terrlbte lbn-.Adam and ftl'd aw11 ho c ontluuet'I, "wcrcu't In It with U1c
vrcnmte1I.
«1111,turh us here, protl'Cted u ,.,0 are by llkf the r-c,,t,
auburn haln•!.1 l n11scs. Onn duy, how•
11
tho wntcr ."
Thon nU of a audden there cmmo out e,•er, I t'hGIIH"Ccl ruy mlntl, 01111 thlli l.'t
1
'" '01111111,'' 1,nlll Mr. Do~·ar r uflcr tho
''llo•t benutlfu1 Indy," tho gooso re- of tho thlc krt a llltle old:man l\'lth cun- how It b n1111cn C'1I: ..\. rmrty or us went
mot her ut t ho c:hlltJ l1nd 1lc1m rtc<1 with
lll>ODdetl, ''.rou do not kaow Jbn-Atlam. nln1 eyt.'fJ ,mtl wr■tber lw1te11 n'l)e'C't. ftahlog bt•low Hr1y Olly, A111u11g tho
him
In h er nrms, "t ho law wlll J>rolJ1Ro c:an1 mnko tho fleh coml' to him out l'■rrrln1 o,·er hi• alloulder • ba111ret of party wu n r1'llhe ndull glrl, who wns
nlllJ' nllow y ou nllmon r !"
of tlle 11cn nnd tho lmwka aocl e111e11 carpenter'■ tool■ 11ud o n hl1 h r ftd elsbt a cou■ lo or my host. W o 1111c horo1l t o
"But whnt tur 'f'' Mhc n11l,C<J.
tnn do1\·n from tllo air. Ftthle, con• or ten lnrge rlanb of wood.
a boom Jog nud w ere luu ·Jug n Jully
1
'Dh-01·ce :·• ho honruely r1._'[lllo1l. "Tho
t owptllJlc, ugly n11 bo Is, J1e <"nn tn11.10
•~ty lord IM'IN>Ck Ind mJ lodr Pf&• time "A"hnn nlu11g cnmo the s te rn w lwcl
limit llus bee n r euch cd. ~fl• t:.wrl!r
tJhmmcr Wllltu Mlor, T he wn ltl.? \\'llYCII
1
1
0
1\"lil 601'\' ll the Jlllll(;'rS Oil )'Our lm\'ycr
::
:~:;eitto
!1::1!1 n!tt
!:a~~~h:fi!:: upset u,, ,11111 1lown " "O wcru. I'll ue \·cr
tomorrow, n nd ron cn u co ho mo to
nmI omoments. But I wlll tel1 rou hat
etnick dumb with f<'llr. He fo r~t my ldcnl when abc enmo to tbt?
your mother 1.Jy tho 10 o'ctocl, trnlo."
A n O\\'I, m· AVJ,'UIOTJT.
wh1it 1 hno l l'Cn nutl wh)' t dw11tl the meen,,.hll~, \'nHtl7 amulfd at the ■P- ■urtace. 'tho!Jc lu,·cly linugs 1111,I red
_ _ _ _ _ _M . QUAD,
1\,n-Adam.
1,carance of thl11 emaU, withered lM!lnf, hair w cro 1,ln1tued on her fr. cu llko he wonltl not llJ?ht. When ll1cy ~nmo
' 'I " 'Ill etlll tiylllg from the et"ll vl1lon 11tnlked nc11«r lo namlne him, wbel'f"- pnpcr on lhc wnll, nad m,: 1111ml c:11110 nrouutl 111111 i;u !tl lhey co11ltl kuock Illa
ClYUIIGtlOII In CeylnD,
1 hall 1ccu of n man, not tlarlng to atop on the e1nlCnter dnnc hlm ■l'lf ft11t and to nau1ht. lm11Rn blue suite Wl!tc thcu c1•c1Jrows o lT 11 111! rull htm In t ltc mtul,
tor rootl or tlrlnk, v.·hen I u w o.t the Hltl In n humbll•, dcp~atlng Yolco: 'O tbc 1trlc, 111111 I h:ut OllC o n. l:011 :-1ho111tl Im Ju111pc1\ on•r chu £c11ce 1111tl ruu
entrance' ot a cn,·ern a young llon " 'Ith mli::llty r-rlnco a11d 1noat f■mons, who bt1Tc attn the color ot tho wnte r w hc a nwn.r. W d l. l hlngfl lW•ul o n l h lN WIIY
a red 4nnno, ot lordl1 demeanor, who d n•t mt t11e hlllht'llt plaeo or all ~rNted I came up. II wna n c:u1e or 11111t11al t or u ltmg t llut•, u ull tlicu -:111111hen"alao olJscrYcd nil' nut1 bado 1110 np- thl " I•• I " ' lab ti.ice eoo4 dnr 11n11 th• dJellke. The 1lrl ever ntler ll:i.tl no uso
pronel1, oakh1g 1ur bnwc. •o l'rlneo h1ct11h1~s or Allah. I n1111~1t flm a poo!' fer blue, and 1 hnd no u so tor rl•d.''J\1111 then t ho IJor l,cgrw howllng lio•
of Ilona,• I BGld, 'l am 1t wnd R"Nlft, o f crcnturo "l\·bo l'ntre-at• th7 protecttnn Clnclnnd r1ain . DCA.ler.
rn 111m lhCrl' \l'!l:i 110 lllUl'IJ ))(I\Jfallt' tl clog.
tlae roca of blN)a,• 'Why doi t thou from tl10 e\'tla of the oppre11or.' Thor""'
Mr: Uu w f ~•r bOl ! h i) cut In, hut the
Jl'■ peleea•,. ..Un• T e1tth,'"
ho Wld cu111111ill'1I: lhcu Ito i:ot l h) \",' 11 Oil
tremlll<' so, wlld goo1o'l' tio lm1utrcd. with h e lwpn plteou1ly to ■llh and
" In the worhl'11 h lHtury,'' Hnill H 1t11r. lmucls 1111,J \;11L'C1' :uul :!lllil hu wns n
T11cu I retntctJ how I bad dn:mmro ot WK!!).
f
alo
111111, " tlmrc nrc tlirL'c dmrncH•rR
h o1'Sl.•, lmt thn t \\"ouh111·1 wo l'I,. n o
8eC'11 a 11~tng mon and -n·o• nttonlab•
.,Toucl1t.'t'I b7 hi• tear,. thu younc llon
wtto
In the (lnl1111nr mllHt Hlt1111l Jll'l!·•·III· J.jOt IJII I II hnol;: wl111 p lctun..:~. !SR US:
l'd when be repllod: 'I 0110 11u·e dream- 1oweret1 hla proud tone and HketJ,
cd about the t.hlng you call Jbn-Adnm '1\'ho, thou b11th OlltlffHc4 thee, moat lnent- .\lc1.n111h.!r tlle Orrnt, L"u:snr 111111 ' ' llOl•l:-a -J.y ltn li_,··• 11ml wlll,.;th•r1 "\"nunnd bn,·o h tnrtl my tntl1<!r ■n)" that It 11 Polito ant'! ~•t 1rio11.tn or all anlwal1, Nnpoloon. N111,ol('<>n lh<'ll so 11t•nr o ur l;cc llurnll<•.'' 11111I nr1t•r ll' ll m\11111c.11'
a cren.turt, tu IJe dl1trutttt.>d. Uut 1 bno enn though thou ut ccrtatnl1 tbti u111· own time ns lo ho nlmoHl w ithin t hu \\'lll'k lht\l',\ " :t\\':1.I' lie \\'JIS i;re ctcd
m~mor1 of lhlni:; 1111!11, fl111\ tlwre ,1rc With tlull ~:WIil ll!U r r ul l'(!lll!lt k :
~
?
11ovor ■een one aac1 b11,•o no fear of Nit
Jllt nty o r tnf'n t ndAr In l•'J'A ll(.'4' who
" :\l e wa n t 11 tur~· !"
'tlJem.1
•'Tbe o ther ■ n■wr~ : 'Lord of 1U
"I IJ011i;lit 1hl1J cnu o of y o11 yeaterdoy,
"Then I BJllllil': '011, eldc1t BOD of tho W'oodJ1nd tblnr■, I am a poor ~ Ht h enrd of Nn1l0lcu11 fro m tlwlr rnll11•r~. /
111111 yo11 1:nltl t he h nndll! wn11 gonulu•
ff llO lli-N1 In tla• fltltrln g tlt11l"ft CllUIICd·
sultan of nil nDlmola. 1\'hat glory to that 11 called r1rpenter, and m7 op.
Th11r1•111kln :\Ir. n o w;;('!·, who hntl
l'11 with hlH mmu,•,
I rnr.r, lmt I Jlud It's lmlt nllo n.''
tbco It thou coultJ1t rhl tho e arth of the PN!NOr 11 lt,n-Ad11n. Ab, 1117 Joni
w ll!Pil hi:,; t·11ll11 r :11 11) 1111:-ilctl tl1u :-;trnp :t
"111ClC'4'M W hr, 1 01·tl c-r my gootll
''Tlwrc Is n eurlo u~ rnct In t.·O111wt·· on I I!,; \"l'.' I wl 1!1 hl11 l•x1•1·t lom1. 1'111
J)laguo of rnanf IIo,t" would nl1 ere•• lion, Allah kfrep tbN from hi• trick■•
tlon Willi "ftJIOl ('Oll' II lll'r~oun l R)l)ll'llr- lluwn 1111d l w~:111: ·•"J'J11•1·c w:111 once n tJlrl'ct rro m Ceylou, hut 1r 11 uo t hnpmf•
turt.•s of t110 earth nud nlr aud water Be makt-1 me Tort 111 dlJ' Ion• with• nntt
flint T lm n ! 111.!\'l'r lwon u hlc to ln.•a r. Ii i• Wl•II I lll'u111Hl lfluhlui; ror sllJk, or co11r11c, t hnt tho t!lopllllnfll
prolso mttl thank th7 ,·mlorl' Tbu1 did out pay, 10d no•w, dyln• wlll1 honl'er, 811d llll'nttnn of 111 nnr nt thl) Ltogrn thcr'-' wcnr fn hw t oot h!"- I)(lr F!oh.
hoyH w ilo n lt·1l. [ llo wl~ of rPnr from
I enoourngo ond flattC>r the rouns lion I am 1l1dly runnln11 away from tho
phll•i;I, n11tl thnt IMthnt two 111111l't rront thu hoy. I :X ci, I m,•11 11 he we11 l nro11111l
uuUI llo lmd reaoh'ed to so forth wltb p1aee whe,N! lie lln11.'
teeth Wr>r e w r y Ion,; nml l:111IM..'C I onr loul;Jug for µl l'lit \I ll r, ,11,•r ,, ka l Pk. 'J'hlit
lt('bU~IIIR" tll e JJucto r,
mo nud to dnd and elar tht1 common
..On thl11 the lton " ·•• more ICurtoua
the lo\t'er oll(•!J tu nu un mrnn l l'Xlcut 1Jc11r l h·i'Cl tu 1h f' \\ uo1l:;, :1111I hu wus
n ot'IOI' (w1•11 l'y wllli 1111:tllCCCIIHrut e f f~?Smo}'th• o • oun,r lion n1•·• forth tron, tbcm CYcr. Thn to nm tell from ltl1 gh·lu1 lllm a 1111.1:-11 Jl('Ct1llnr n111wnrnnc~ not nfrnlll nr 1•lt h1·1· 1111111 ur g unn, fort s In cm1• 1111 tl1•1111- ,r~•ll . l ' rn Jm1t
~
,. '-'l:U
mout11, 11111 t'J'"" nru1ht'd llahtnlu., and w hen 11111ll!ng. T he-Ke kr-th- tlm two
0 ll0 1111,r <.• l't•l1 1t•tlt I v I I',\ ' 111 ~·ou r CIIHt',
" "hi•ne,·N· !10 1·:111.;llt :t I.HJ)"I ll owl!!. I
1111 CR\"Q, Oerecly laahln,r hl11 IJmelt with
be ronr<'t1 lo u,Hr , ' Whf'Nl tben 111 tbta
Ullllflr lncllfflrfl, OJI o lllH'r kl1lc o t thu I llll'II II, wl1f"lu- 1·,,r he l·nui;lit :1 gir l Jiu ~\~~;~. 1r llll!-1 llul'fm't h<'IJI J'Oll notlilng
llla t nn. I tollowlng \N!bl111.I. 'n"o ball lbn-Adam, thlN rnthH ot ('8lttn1tleti,
not goue fnr In comJHtnl' bc.•tore we- f\f\W tbnt I tnny 1mnn:h a11tl cnish him nud mcslnl 11ln11e-oril11111r lly form n line wouM c:111·1·1· hi•1· o n• In hl-i 1h•11 11ml cnt
l'1.!l1•11t- \\'hy 1l ltl11't yo u f rnuklr t ell
thnt moota with the oorrctt11011dh1,i. her 1111 :11 1\ ro ., 1u utllr11l:i. 111 011u ycnr
11 cloml or d1111t In th(t thicket, which, •Tt'l1•c hlJi Tlc1h1111l' 'rile ruan 11118,nr1111• th:: t 111 llh.t flri::t t1Jnc:<'. doctor? tr
drlttlng awn,-, 1118c101ct1 to ua au 1111 ...: 'Hin•, thou wllt 10011 aee him. He l celb In the lower Jaw, hut ht Xnl)O- thnt lw nr 1:h! 111, 11),0l'o i;lrl:o. 0 11u duy ll•llhl11 ~ wlll h e-Ip 1111•, I could lrn Yc In klf'On'1
C&IO
the,r
onrla11JlC11.
'J'hl:i
In•
W)lt' II t hc ro \Yl'rf' 110 l,!'lrl~ :iho ul IIIHI llu
Wlth011t l!Dtltllo or hrhllo rolling In the Jy now afh•t 11w, t11rlt1n11 at blTlns uo
tormaUoa rame t o my r nth(;'r 11ltut'tly •"'·ns n •ry h1111,:r:1, he lho ui:h t lio wo11hl I'll l hll t HI l hu f: l nrt 11111I ~n \'('tl t he cx u ni) t roru ahlo to side, lll1 four f eet lo one to bulld lllm ho11111.,, .' The lion
111'1100 o r you r 111tenllu1114. - Bmdon
from the eon of NnpolL'Oll'N 11t•11U11t,
tho nlr.
tnld: '0 lltthi bu11t thnt ,:tiPII so tl1 on wbo m ■de • m c1nor11.mluw or t liu tact.'' l'llt n ho,\·. f .\ w r111 h o\\'I!':. } l loltl on, TrnusctlJll.
,uow! 1' 111 ;.;ulUJ; II.I tell :'' U ll hu w tlrn
"At I I.ht of tbll my ]'OUDC lion WU thy two foollKl1 f1'l•t nnil int celled - New Tork Tr1hnne.
hor 1:1111,rl t h o l,(,nr. You s ot:",
:\Inn•. C hlR'nn ·• Torn,
110wuwlu1t a■tunl11hcd, 1lnec he bad corpcmfor! Whnt aro bou ■H and wbltb•
Dff•. .t•ecl. tu Toot,
Uut , lie b oy ""rus,•tl to ,we-. n e'11
'"18 .'' Om· Polll'clot· ku t1C'sl ~•1 nsked
-n•Andcred Jlttlc onhtldl" bl, en \"l!M1 11 nd er doRt thou " "c-ntl l' 'Jhe n,11u replied,
8rt:s-Good he?R.\"CDBI \\'lint's t.lle
knew DOlllllll of th(• world, bnt he call- 'A bOUll' la tor rich· onu to 111'9 ID, matter with c linpple'a u111,cr 111>7 H n11 hl':ll'll l>1•: 1r t; loJ l' IP.~ l.l•for,•, 111111 he kucw ~I n. Oowu1u w11 of hm· 111Hll11ur 1111.!r(lly
llmt
lh('l'l!
W:l:S
ll
l'it!l"l! \\' 1110..:1• :-clll\C· ns n m n ltl'I· ot curlo~lty.
etl tbe aea to lalm nml 10111, 'Tkou ll'Cdt 1•rlncc, nntl I am now 10l01 wltl1 be OC'C!n trying to ron:r 11111 mustneh o to
wlu:r e, li e 11:1 1 up 11 wl lwwli•1l, nnll he
•·t tlou·r 1rnow ,'' 1•,•~pond ...'tl lfmo.
1tQu1eleH object, w lin t nrt tho u 11.ncl tbl11 h1,all:•t and tb... pla11U to build a crow with carbollc achJ?
lny tlowu n11d liowl,,,I. lllltl t ho 1•nt IIP1l
,rb)' c1ott t11ou tu ao roolb1h n manner bouao tor the wuR't'r of m1 lord'• fa•
Tris- Ob, no: ho'• only IN1n1 lug to Ju lt•rTor. au(I ) IL B LIW:-il' I' frll cllllls i.:o Ch lfTnn. " I have ac-ut lier t u you w ith
my Lillis n dOY.'-'11 tlm<'s, n!HI slJO hns
roU o.ntl llrn;r?' T he 1K•nHt rc11IIL"II, •:fo. tber, the loopaNI, who detlff• to hlTe blow the coach born.-Town 'l'OJllCK.
11(1 hill hn._,1;.
'l'lwrc wng lllCll"l' Jh ·ch
ucrcr yet i,:ln•n me th<' IIIOUl.')'."-New
L,lu umwler . I IIIU Illy lllft\'t', 1111 RMJ.I, and an nbodo Wbtn, b• n,a7 lbelt~r hlmaelf
tlr11111111h1~ on l ilt.! 1,1:1110. 11101·1• \\' ltd i::ii. Orlcnns 'l"l1111•s-Dcmocrnt.
ban tJL"<l hither to eacotk' llm•Adaw, from lb1H\dl\01, wh1> 11 ul)('Ct~ In
l ■H•ltle TH•tme•t,
lops n1·01m1I t h,• rm1111, murc s l11;;l11g
tbo mnu, wy m ■-ter.' ~·a.e 1ou111r ,llou tbHe part~ •
"Wl:lat abould lK- d one with 11 law nn,I whls lllng. l-:\:1..'l'i.."IS'O 111 II l,!,\ "lllll~nuuului,: nt r ig-lit nugles with tlte
Uhl wltll a Jauvll, ..l"Jiou art l0111, llft~t:
''Thereon the 70uq llou waaed Jc■I• when It bl'Come1 a llcatl lclWr?' nskcll
111111) L'011lclu't c•m11 p:1rn 10 It , hut ~here Ornui:~ rlrcr, South J\frlc:t, n1·c mlght1
l'1I and Ju.tr, -n·by ahoulcl•t tbuu fear OUI of the leopanl and: •14 tf.1 tlae c'ar- Ollnptone.
were o nlr twa w:1y.; to ,.,101, tl111t howl11
tb11t f eoblo thin,:, n ruanl' Hpah the Ptuter: 'D7 1111 Ute, It 11 a.a utnmt
ft abould be carried out," r e1,Ued ing. 'J'he t,oy UI IISl I.ii.! (l[l llc.r cl1oked t a downs or n•d 8/tntl, which eJtc ntl fo r
rullca Into tbe ,·ast d e8Crt ot tho 1, aln•
douker, l(J'IVCl,1 1l11ldus bl■ b"4o pr•1umpttOD 011 Uat part uf tla7 ffttbtr'I 1,.olDde.&ter, •'and b11rlcd."-Pbll1del•
4eatb or lieu nuothor story.
b■.r l. •r ti<'ro nrc few wen,, 10d aom,
'l'IID.. ot tlat toNtt.. .lt II olOQ tlaolo 1"11Hr to hll4 '1111Nlf • lloDN wbtll P•la1Aqa1Nr1
omdoco h.nrtt1 ~ . _ ...
0

1

Cool Drinks, Confeotions, ..~: ·-~~Bakery, Fruits, .eto. ''a

!:~

tu 11 10110 or 11h11r1, l"flr,rlrn■ nil. "Tho
lltth:: c hn1• l1n1t e ,·1Uc ut1r liecn auftcrlns
r ro111 t liht oxtnorcllunry U6!tcct ■laee
lliu tllly ot h lll lilrlll. 1( r ou bid
h rough t him 1:10011 Iller he w11t born, I
ml,:ht hn,·e 1lo11c tmmethln,: for h im,
h ut I ,·er7 m uch l <'Ar I cannot now,"'
Tho WOIIIDII, n wnro t hat ah• Wit
811dly to blnmo, b ut lual11 to take tbo
rull rfH!)Olllllhllll)•, l1111ucdlate1,. tul'Dtd
UJ)Qfl lie r unfortunato off•prlDI,
11
Do1t ta hear 1'' hat tbe ,eDtleman
MYB, Tommy'(' IIIHJ cried. ..Tb& outbt
to ' n,·o 1ucntloned It tl,-o r ean ■u•.
01',•o n o po tl.oneo w JI folka •at nfrer

an 1&7 nowL"-8pare lfomcuta.
1■ -llnta-

·

..

<; • ...,

lil••r

frl

~r~~:'..i'"'::•

;~u!:'~:~T d: !~~t:

,u.

e;.':l,,~.!

!

~JI.......

,.,.,,_...,_'W',

ihhlr:-;.- ~t,"9 ••

boodool" •t!fhtt hoodoo tbat

h11'

1~u

TII•

Ce■r Caraar.

roo■Uaw Oil lb~. ll~dway hutld lDa at
"That'■ n cozy loolclug t'Ouch, old
1 aner bHN ot min.''
N'D, 8(H.ftl'l-.o,

"°·

..,. bOOfloo the
Uut lt ...-elH luanr ,
" Yeic, IJu t I uovor a o no•r It.''
I lle ~t th•t Vll eo t or ftn :r~n. • id nn
" l\'hat•• tho mnttur r '
He. lent lm•lneaa a ad •bould ban
"Well, tbt•rl' arc 01117 t hreo plllo w-1
ma4o uion.y. 8otaebow th• 1111111 DM• tbat I'm a llo wnl'I to 1mt my llend 0 11,
" p■ld we a C'ent . ll'• t h0 0017 plllNI and 1 ca n't "ln1111 t ho \l'Cnr 0 1111 t enr of
J enr openell t h °'t f■IINt. l aold Olll • plelr:lnr tlU.!Jlf, 011t from tllo other
Jelr l lld a half • ., and tbe me ";~10 NYun,''-Ohlc■co Recorll.
ftlll It ft011' la ualou1 to 1ft Nt. M■w Yorll _1
ft■ .._,••"·
" I 1uppo1e ti.lat In urtler to set on ID
Hf.ook h ere, air.'' 1ba H id •• ■be en• publlc l ite a DlnD ouarht lo 1tt1d7 polJU•
ttnd a aewlns m■eblne ollee th either ta1 ecouomr."
ctar; ''tour 1sc-nt hH lm[)Oll@t1 apan • "No, 1117 bn;, Don't try to aklmp
. ...
your foglNl nturc. \Vl1at r ou w ant to
1
'11 It po■ 1tbl~. ma'1tn? In whit re,. lltudy I• polltlo1I llberallt7."-W11btnc•
ton Star.
""11''
HJ"-. air, bt, b11, i nd I doa't want
nut matblae'!"
Bto r-Do yu u IIJJU ft 1.Jor1el811 a r •
-Uow hH be dttelnd. 7oa r•
rl1au?
..,....,, he e1m, Into mr ho111e 1 nd
Do111-You bet I tlo.
told me th■t ,our 1n1cblH waa the
8tos-- Au toruohllc or locomobllo?
bttit In th• worl4. I han wltnnff•
Bon1- Nellbff: 1tr€!8t ca.r.- Det rol t
and CI D pron Hfl'J word or tt."
l'ff0l1n11.
"Rut that WH aet dtCtlTln1 1ou,

_'...,.._='-----

••·····

...............

ma'a m."
WZ'n., It waa. 1 ha®'t tho mncblnf!

------

A.'l'•.....,Mff.. ■ 1• ■•1•11•

' 'Tb• " 'c•tbe r man baa treated UI
e1l1ed pretty w t11I tbl1 W(?Ck.''
Ud Hid bla WI■ the bnt. a nd be bad
" Har be llo'a a frnhl to arllkJ o ut b nd
a clftular to buk ft up. Ho bad ban· da,■ whlkl ••• wife I• clcautnc hoaae,"
ly ,et out o t doon when ■ notber ulled -Oblcaeo n oconl.
ID4 N ld hi■ m■chtn• hill t1bn ten

two dara brttON aaotb•t

■sent

n:19d■11."

"'Bat we llnn taken 11!, ma 'am."
"Ob, J'OU ban !"
0
.&.aa WC! llne luutd a ch l ltf!n"• for
• publlc t rl11I, wh1t h no othf!I' macblue

41n accept."

.,
" 11 t hat M>f TbPU y our m1cbl11c It
tti. but. att..r a lU "
"'Cfrtl lnlJ.''

'-Then ,-nu wll1 9lee.te HCUMt m~. I
tboqht I 1110 bHft lmpoetd upon, a nd
I' m ■frnM t ,...,. 1 llttlo bA1Jty. T he
other aput1 muat b■ 1"C! bHn t he 1te-

eoelnn."
T'IMr■1•••f.,•

• •w•_...T ...•1•11••

A tlu.muu ru ol cr II t1lnuHtt lndt1peou•
b1e In the 1111r11ery. It 11ho11hl, It J1U1111I•

blc, hllflll' tn tho mld,Jle of tho l'OO UJ.
a,ny tro111 t ile door. w indow, wall 1 1111
ftreplnce, 'll'htre the mercur, may l>e
•frecl<'d liy lho dratt. U tb1 room
when! tJm l11h7 1• obll..,..1 to lleep 11
n'7 hot In 1110 1nlddlo nr tho d a y o r at
Dlrbt, llan1 a w et 1heet u,·cr t he wlu dow • nd t r 11,.o tlae tloor open, 8prtukle
the lheet •• It tlrtH with • wbllk
bropm that hH 1~m t11ppNI ID cold
watn .-t.adlH' Rocne Jouraal.
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1,V1NeHESTER.,

IFactory Loaded Shotgun Shell$.

"LEADER" and "REPEATER" loaded with Smokeless
powder and " NEW RIVAL" loaded with Black powder.
Superior to all other brands for

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
STRONO SHOOTINO

QUAY'J1•

